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( THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy and continued hot and rather 

humid today. and tomorrow with widely scat· 

tered showers in north. 
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• 
World in Action-

Around 
The Globe 

OHICAGO (JP) - An attractive 
6runette housewife, found nude 
and battered in mysterious cir
cumstances yesterday in her 
locked Lake Shore drive apart
JIIent , died last night, nine hours 
after she was discovered sprawled 
unconscious amid packing cases 
and partially filled gin bottles. 

Police Intensified investigation 
to determine whether Mrs. Celeste 
Sell, 39, a salesman's wife who I 
was preparing to move to St. 
Louis to join her husband, had 
been brutally beaten by an assail
ant, or had been injured In a fall. 

* * * TAMAZUNCHALE, Me lC leo 
(.IP)-At least 12 persons were 
killed and two vllla.-es were 
wlpecl out by a seriM of land
.Ud" which rumbled down 
from peaks of east central Mex
ict Friday durinl" hurricane 
nln., city officials bere rellOrt· 
til yesterday. 
Ten of the known dead were at 

Tarnal, eight and one-hall milts 
lOuth of here, where a roaring 
s\lde wiped out 43 houses F'riday 
night. 

* * * SANTA MONICA, Calif. (iP) -
Virginia Warren, 18-year-old 
daughter of California's Repub
lican governor, saidl yesterday 
DemOcratic Gov. James E. Folsom 
of Alabama was flying west lor a 
vacation and she planned to see 
bim, but disclaimed any romance. 

"My goodness," she exclaimed, 
"J've only seen him three times." 

* * * JERUSALEM (JP) - F1&'htln 
*ween Je_ and AJ'lLbs In the 
Boly Land I1Ibalded 'yesterdaY 
after el.-ht days 01 .trlfe 
brou.-hi a total of S5 dead and 
150 wounded. 
A report that two Syrian Arabs 

were kidnaped near Tel Aviv was 
denied officially by police, who 
said their earHer announcement of 
the kidnaping had been "based on 
fiJle Information." 

Yale University Dean in Local Crash 

Dean S. W. Dudley 
He Swerved to Miss Two Cars 

u.s. Prolests PetkoY (ase 
WAS H J N G TON (JP) - The 

United States pressed Its cam
paign of protest against commu· 
nist tactics in the Balkans yes
terday by appealing to Russia to 
halt Bulgaria's execution of Ni
kola Petkov, ,>utspoken aulgarian 
opposition leader. 

With British support, the Arner-

ican representative on the three
power allied control commission 
for occupied Bulgalra charged 
that Petkov's convctlon in Sofia 
Saturday of "plotting" against the 
communist fatherland front gOV
ernment was a "miscarriage of 
justice". 

Local Crash .Hurts 
Dr. S. W. Dudley 
Of Yale University 

CEDAR RAPIDS (JP'}-Dr. S. W. 
Dudley, dean of the enllnHrin, 
college at Yale university, New 
Haven, Conn., was injured severe
ly yesterday in an automobile ac
cident 12 miles south of here. 

Dr. Dudley was brou,ht to '3t. 
Luke's hospital here for surgical 
treatment. Allendants said his 
condition upon tmterlnr the hos
pital was "fairly good." He sut
fered severe lacerations on both 
arms includln, the severini of 
some tendons, lost a considerable 

• • amoun t 01 blood, had sever brui-
ses on both ieas and was described 
as in "deep shock." 

The mishap occurred et the 
north edge of Shueyvllle. Patrol
men said Dr. Dudley was enroute 
to Cedar Rapids, and that two cars 
whicl\ were traveling ahead of 
him stopped abruptly. Dr. Dudley 
tried to go around them, but in so 
doing lost control of his car. 

II hit a bridge abutment, spun 
over It and dropped about )0 to 15 
feet into a ditch. Dr. Dudley ap
parently was traveling. alone. 

Train Hits Brooder 
House; 2 Fined $100 

State Resls 
Overell (ase; 
Louise (hilly 

SANTA ANA, Calif. (.4')- The 
state rested it. case yesterday 
a,alnst Louise Overell, I8-year
old heiress, and her husky boy 
frl.nd, Geor,e Gollum, 21, accus
ed of !laylna her parents. 

A! the state concluded Its case, 
at 4:34 pm. (CST) the jury was 
excused until Thursday . 

Otto Jacobs, chief of the ,irL's 
defense, quickly launched Into 
arlumltl'lts to strike portions of 

• • testhnony In the IS-week trial 
which he claimed pertained only 
to Gollum, not to his cUent. 

Belore the state rested, Prose
cutor Eu,ene D. WlIliams said he 
wished to review testimony\ as to 
the clothing Gollum wore the 
mornin, of March 15. Financier 
and Mrs. Walter E. Overell were 
found dead after a blast that night 
which wrecked their yacht. 

Ov.rell, Gollum and two mech
anics spent the day working on 
engines of the cabin cruiser, the 
42-foot Mary E. The state contends 
that later that night the Overells 
were blud,eoned to death and a 
char,e of dynamite, receipts for 
which witnesses testified were in 
Gonum's handwrltln" was set off 
to hide the crime. 

AMES (,4»-The North Western Jacobs contended successfully 
railroad str amIlner "City of Los that the matter at Gollum's c1oth
Angeles" was delayed for several In, had been gone Into on dlr
minutes here early yesterday ect testimony, and that there was 
morning and railroad oUiclals said no point In reopening It. Super
the wheels of several cars were lor Judge Kenneth E. Morrison 
flattened when the train plowed sustained him. 
Into a brooder house being moved The courtroom earlier had not
across the railroad tracks about iced a distinct chill between the 
12:30 a. m. (CST) by two Ames two defendan.t. n ' th.y sat down 
men. to await the trial's openin,. Louise 

The men, Charles Jones, a farm turned her back: on her boy friend 
laborer, and W. G. Mitchell, a once, as he started to talk with 
canning factory emPloyee, were her. Later she whispered briefly 
fined $100 and costs by Municipal but intensely to him, then swung 
Judge J. Y. Luke yesterday morn- back In a swivel cbair and talked 
log on a chay.ge of moving a build· with an attorney, at the same time 
Ing across a railroad right of way beating her fis ts on the counlel 
without a permit. table. 
. 'The tuln proceeded at a speed Gollum, reUred with a discon-
of 15 miles an hour to Boone. solate expression on his face. 

• 

• I Louise Turns Back on Gollum 

Miss Overell and Fiancee 
She'd Rather Talk to Her Attorney, Lett 

(ity's 99 High for Midwest 
You were right. It was hot In 

Iowa City yest rday. And no re
lIet I s In sigh t before tomorrow <>r 
Thursday. 

The thermometer boiled up to a 
torrid 99 degrees here in the atter
noon to place Iowa City on a level 
with Sioux City as the hottest 

spots in the midwest. 
The temperature In Iowa elty 

was 78 degrees at 9;30 last night. 
The low for yesterday was 71 de
grees. 

San Francisco's temperatW'e was 
a cool 70 degrees and New York 
had a high of 74, accord In, to The 
Associated Press, 

.. 

Files Anti-, rusf 
SuitS Againsl 
Tire Concerns 

Charp' Price-Fixing; 
Hits at Conspiracy in 
Color Film Industry 

NEW YORK (,4»- The federal 
,overnment, charllnr a 12-year.,. 
old conspiracy to fix tire price. 
and limit production, tiled a 
criminal information yesterda,. 
aealnst 19 defendants includi~ 

the nation's principal tire manu .. 
tacturen. 

The Iirlormatlon, filed In teder .. 
al district court by the justic. 
department's anti-trust division, 
said the defendants elimtnated 
price competition by agre41lne "on 
prices, discounts, allowances, bon. 
U!leS, classification of customel'l, 
uniform warrantles, ,uaranteea 
and adjustment polJcies, allocation 
01 sales to state, county and mun· 
icipal ,overnrnent all4i!ncies." 

Officials of several ot the de
fendant firms quickly denied the 
government allegations and de
clared they would contest the IUit 
vigorously. 

The alleged conspiracy to fix 
Jllices be,an in May, 1935, the 
inIormation stated. 

The defendant companies, which 
include the industry's "bl' four," 
Goodyear, Goodrich, Firestone and 
U.S., produce more than 90 per .. 
cent of the tires and tubes made 
In the United States, the informa .. 
tion .aid. • 

WUllam O'Neil, klresident ot 
General Tire & Rubber Co., one 
of the defendant firms, declar.d 
In a statement the Buit "just 
doesn't make sense." 

* * * WASHINGTON(,4»-The condi-
lion of Fleet Admiral Ernest J. 
King remained serious last night. 

------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------

Hewert E. Smith, presJdent of 
the U.S. ltubber Co., declarecl 
"this action is Incredible" and 
said three of the four tire. whlcn 
account tor 85 percent of his con· 
cern's business now seU for 1 ... 
than prewar prices. 

The wartime ehtet of nav&l 
eperaHons and commaruler·in
ehlef of the tleet has harden· 
In.- of the arteries and indIca
iloDl of a mlly •• trok.e wUbout 
"rlysls. 

* * * SEVILLA, Spain (,4»-Author-
illes here reported a heavy explo
lion, possibly in a munitions 
dump, had occurred last night at 
• JlOlnt between San Fernando 
,nd Cadiz and was believed to 
have caused many casualties. 

Telephone and telegraph com
munication with Cadle was cut 
'and it could not be determined 
:Nhether it was because of explo
lion damage or censorship. 

* * * WASHINGTON (JP) - Maj. 
GeD. Ira T. WYehe, war dn.n· 
IleDI lnapector .-eneral, left 
Jealerday by plane to look Into 
JIIbliJbed reporta of low troop 
-orale and h",h Uvi~ by offl· 
etll in the Mediterranean thea
ler c_nd of U. Gen. John 
C. H. Lee. 

. * * * BUENOS AIRES (,4» - Victory 
'claims in tne battle for Asunsion 
wtre put forth by both sides yes
ttrd.y In the Parai!uayan civil 
war. 

A aovernment communique 
.11om the Para,uayan capital de
clUed Loyalist troops were 
"advancing In all sectors in ten
lCious pursuit of the rebels Who 
lie fleeing In complete disorder." 

A broadcast Rebel communique 
IIld their forces had taken the 
Fiver of Viletta, 18 miles south of 
Asuncion, thus completin" the 
li,,. of the capital. 

r Como Socko No Dream i . , . 
CHICAGO (....,,-Perry Como, 

the crooner, stopped the show at 
the Chlca,o theater yesterday, but 
IIOt thit wayan entertainer dreems 
Of doing. 

Como called for hou.e lI,hts in 
the middle of his lecond sonl, 
"Dretm, Dream, Dream" after an 
IIIIIdlntifled member of the audi
ence Itruck Como on the temple 
tiith a piece of hard candy. 

The crooner publicly invited the 
lnarklman "and all his friends" to 
.tep up on the .t ... for a face-to
face IJlCOUDter. Th. heckler tail
ed to accept, and Como continued 

Ilbe ~, _._ ,_ .. l....i..) _~ 

• • • 

Suic'ide 'Killer SI,9'YS 2, Wounds ·2 
Meanwhile, in Los An,ele., an. 

other anti-trust suit was filed 
chariinl a conspiracy in produc .. 
tion of color motion pictures, with 
the Technicolor Motion Picture 
Corp. and Eastman Kodak Co. 
named as defendants. . 

"Victory In this suit shoull! 
make possible an early and aub .. 
stantial Increase In color motion 
pictures for the public," laid 
William C. Dickson, chlet of the 
west coast anti-trust dlvlll1on. 

Psych Prof. 'Flunks ' 
As Infant, 2, Hunts 
'Cars and Horsies' 

CmCAGO (,4» - Some child 
problems that lYeren't in the book 
were put to Prof. George Zimny 
and his child psychology class by 
an emergency visitor yesterday, 
and Zimny said even the teacher 
flunked . 

Student John Nugent, 25-year
old army air forces veteran, 
brought his tlYo-year-old son to 
class at Chicago's Loyola univer
sity because Mrs. Nugent was in 
a hospital awaiting another baby 
and he ,ad no other place to leave 
Mike. 

Zimny brightly welcomed the 
youngster, saying he'd give Mike 
some tests and papa Nugent could 
forget about him while attending 
his morning classes elsewhere. 

At noon, when Nugent returned 
to feed Mike, he found him sitting 
on the distraught teacher's desk, 
which Mike had covered with col
ored chalk. From Zimny and other 
students. Nugent got this: 

Mike had spent most of his time 
hanging his head out the window, 
looking for "cars and horsies:" 
catching ftis fingers In file dra w
ers, and tossing out the window 
the experimental blocks with 
which the book says a child will 
show his powers of coordination. 

Professor Zimny, a bachelor 
who was looking a bit worn, 
gratefully surrendered Mike to 
Nugent with the question: 

"All I want to know Is how 
you get your homework. done." 

Sea (rash 
Story Told 

HONOLULU (iP)-The navigator 
of the army B-17 which crashed 
at sea SaturdLy mJdnl,bt and ap
parently cost the lives of Ambas
sador George Atcbeson Jr., and 
nine others blamed the disaster 
yesterday on a ",as·hungry" en
gine and head winds that exhaust
ed the fuel. 

Fifteen planes and 12 ships con
tinued theIr search of the crash 
area some 65 miles west of Pearl 
H~bor all day yesterday in futHe 
hunt for the bodies of Atcheson 
and three army men still unac
coun ted for. 

Capt T. L. Rider, one of three 
survivors, meanwhile gave the 
first full account of the pre-crash 
minutes of tense decision. 

Rider said the pilot, Capt. K. R. 
Still, considered trying to reach 
the island of Kaual, northwest of 
Oahu and trying to land on the 
beach, but abandoned this idea 
and instead chanced "dltchlna" the 
gasJess plane. 

He said his first warnin, of 
trouble came when the pilot asked 
him casualJy which was clOSer, 
Barking Sands beach on Kauai is
land, northwest of HonolulU, or 
Hickam field. "'We're a little 
low on gas,'" he said the pilat 
added. 

The pilot said 130 gallons was 
"what the gauges say. Of course, 
they're inaccurate." 

Rider said "then ( pve him the 
distance to Barkin, Sands and 
Hickam. He figured it would take 

Cuba Subml'ts Demand 19 1/ 2 minutes to Barking Sands 
and 24 minute. to Hickam," be

QUlTANDINHA, Brazil (.4') - cause of wind conditions. 
Cuba submitted a formal demand The navigator said the plane 
yesterday to the Inter-American carried 3,190 gallons of gasoline 
conference that any mutual de- when It lett Kwajaleio-normall1 
fense treaty adopted by the 20 na- enough for 15 hours and 45 mln
tions Include a clause againat utes of lliJht, or about a three-
"ecoDQmic alI.llioD." _~ .. ___ ,hour aafetY. ~1iDt __ _ _ 

. . 

Jack Heuton and 'Victim' Lois Wessel 
One· ..... Love Mar .ave Beea the Reason 

UN OK/s 2 New Nations Princess flizabeth Denied 'Something New' 
LONDON (A')-Prlnceu Eliza- a sin ale new travelln. outtlt, pair LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - The 

security councll last night gave 
beth, cast by ber country'. ttou- of bedroom slippers or froth1 ne-
bles in the role of a "poor little alii'" 
rich girl," has been denied the The only "lOmething new" when 
heart's delire of every brid.-to-be she marries Lt. Pbllip Mountbat
-8 new trousseau. ten In Wutininater Abbey next 

In accord with the wishes of Nov. 20 will be her wedding 
King Geor,e and Queen Elizabeth, dress, a Norman Hartnell creation 
and "owln, to present day condi-
tions," Buckingham Palace an- which the prine.. selected from 
nouneed lalt niCht, tbe princel' Mveral deaipa with th. counsel of 
willIG 011 bet, hOD~OOIl without her t\m-lovlq fiaAe.s ~ , 1_ 

! 

unanimous aPPJoval to the appli
cations of Pakistan and the King-
dom of Yemen for membership 
In the United Nations. 

The councll's recommendations 
now go to the general assembly 
meetinl.in New York Sept. 16. 

The two Moslem countries 
would Increase the U.N. member-
,hip to a total of 57! _.... __ _ 

Possible Love 
Motive for 

j 

Killing Spree 
GLIDDEN, Iowa (.4')-Possibll

I ly 01 a one-sided romance be
tween an ex-sailor ' and a pretty 

Russ Vetoes Reject 
Ireland, T ransjordan, 
Portugal for U.N. 

farm girl figured last night In LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-The Sov .. 
specula tion over possible motives iet Union cast its 12th, 13th anci 
in a shooting in which Sheriff 14th vetoes in the security coun .. 
Tom Finegan said Jack Heuton, ell late yesterday to reject appU .. 
27-year-old . navy veteran, killed cations from Ireland, Portugal anel 
two members of a larm family, Transjordan for membership iQ 
wounded two others and then fa- the United Nations. 
tally shot himself. The council also rejected Sov~ 

The sheriff said Elgie Wessel, 55, let-supported .Albantll and Outer 
and his niece Lois Mae Wessel, 16, Mon,olia. 
were shot dead from ambush late It then voted unanJmously to 
Sunday night by Heuton, who also recommend the admission of the 
wounded Clayton Wessel, 40, Arab klnrdom of Yemen and the 
father of Lois, and Donald Wes- new dominion of Pakistan. The 
sel, 13, Lois' brother. two MOSlem atates will become the 

Finegan reported Heuton, who 56th and lI'lth members when 
quit in June as a farm hand on given routine sanction by the gen~ 
the Wessel place, peppered. the eral assembly meeting in New, 
Wessels with a .22 caliber auto- York Sept. 16. I 

malic rifle as the famIly returned It was the second time in a year 
home from an evening of roller that Soviet Deputy Foreian Min
skating at nearby Scranton. Ister Andrel A. Gromyko had in-

Heuton then want out bebind a yoked the special big power priv. 
farm sbed, broke the butt from Jle,e in the council to upset rna .. 
the rifle, and fired a bullet Into jority votes. 
his own head, the sheriff sald He Poland polned Russia In oppoa
added that pictures of Lois Mae Ina Portugal but abstained on I .... 
were found in Heuton's billfold land and Transjordan. The other 
and that Heuton had ransacked nine of the 11 council members 
the Wessel house this summer and supported the three. 
taken some articles belongln" to The delecates rejected a RUt-
Lois. lian demand for postPonement of 

Sheriff Finegan said the poal- applications from Austria, Italy. 
bilJty of a one-sided romance was Rumania, Hungary and Bullaria. 
a "Ukely one" but added that on the grounds that the peace 
Lois Mae told him recently that b'ellties bad noli been ratified, 
Heuton had not molested her. They will be taken up Thursday. 

The sheriff related that there The United States, lpearhead-
bad been "bad blood" between 1 .. the drive for consld.ration of 
Heuton and the Wessels ever ~ foW' former Axis countries 
since Heuton quit hla Job with the and Austria immediately, wa. 
Wessels voluntarili. He said the aupportedb, Pranee, Brazil and 
Wessel bam burned clown the BeIcium while the others ab. 
nI,ht Heulon quit. 1taiDed. ----..--- ---_. -----' 
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• al 5 Twice 7-5, 12~3 In Brookl,yn Trips' Car 
* * * ----------~------~--~~----~------~--------~----~----------~.~~.~--~------~------------------~----------------------------

~8ums Biasi 
·:Brecheen in 

FIJUIT OAMf! 
8t. Loul. AB R II Brookl,n AB a H, 
Sch·nd·st. Zb 5 J 2\ Slanky. 2b 3 I 0 
Dusak. rL ~ 0 I Robinson. Ib 3 2 J Bears Beware-Dangerous Men! 

:~!~!YN ~!T.~_k-
: lyn Dodgers handed the St. Louis 
•. Cardinals two smashing setbacks 
.. yesterday, winning both ends of 

the afternoon-night double head-
• f&r 7-5 and 12-3 to increase their 
..National legaue lead to six' and a 

• It_if g:lmes over the. bewildered 
, Red Birds. , 

u. Little Vic Lombardi and Hairy 
" Taylor pitched the Dodger vic-

tories. Lombardi hlJTled eigh t inn
,, ;ngs to receive credi in the af

ternoon game, and came back to 
~pitch three scoreless Innings In 
~ relief of Taylor in the night con

test. Taylor held the Cards to five 
• 'hlts in six innings before retiring 
.because of a strained ligament in 
his right elbow. 

~ Harry Breecheen, who up to 
last night, had a splendid record 

"'of nine viotorie~ and one deteat 
under the lights this season, was 
practically burled under an extra
lIas~ hit barrage and failed to sur
vive tbe third inning in the night 
,ame for the Oards. 

Musial. Ib 3 2 01 Rel.er. If 3 2 1 
K·rowolol. 3b • I DruMIIO. r:f • I I 
Slaughter. II • I I Ed wards. c 4 I 2 
Moore. cf 3 0 I Walker. rf 4 0 0 
Marion, IS • 0 0 Reese, sa 3 0 1 
Rice. c 2 0 0 lorg'no'nl 3b • 0 I 
"Cross 0 0 0 Lombar<\. p 4 0 I 
Wilber. c I 0 I C. y. P 0 0 0 0 
KxxxCreger 0 0 0 
Pollel. p 2 0 0 
Elurkhart. p 0 0 O· 
(xJlledwlck I 0 01 
.xxDlerlng 0 0 0 
Wilks. p 0 0 01 
".l<XxN·lhey 0 0 0 

---I 
33 ;,; 8 Tot.11 Tolal5 

xRan for Rice in 7th 
3~ 7 H 

xxHit inlo force play for Burkhart II 
7th 

xxxRan for JIIedwlck In 71h 
xxxxRan for Wilber In 11th 
xxxxxWalkcd for Wilks In 9th 

Sl. Louis .................. 022 000 olo-r 
Brooklyn .................. 200 ose OOx-~ 

Error-J'orgensen. Run batted In -
Robln,on , Edwards 31 Slaughter, Kurow 
sk.l, Rel~r. Furino. Jorgensen. Moore 
Two base hll!t-Kurowskl. Moore. Thret 
ba.., hlt ....... Edwatd. 2. SI.ughter. Homl 
qtn-Roblnlon, Double ploy&-Jorccnsen 
Stank), and Roolnson: Casey. Ree B'''' 
Robinson . Left on bases-SI. Loui. 5: 
Brooklyn 5. Ba.,," \In ball.-Pollet 3. 
Burkhart I . Lomb.rdl • . Strlk~ out ....... 
Polle~ I. Burkhart I , Wilks I, Lom
bardi 2. Hll5-off Pollet 8 In 41-3 In
nlnlll: B,,,khart 0 In 1 2·3: WILks 0 In 
2\ Lombardi 8 In 8: Casey 0 In I. Balk
LombardI. Winning pitcher-Lombardi; 
10.1.,,( pitcher - Pollel. Altendance -
31,781 paid. 

SECOND GAME 
Sl . Louis AU a B IUroolll yn AB B II 
Sehnd·sl. 2b 5 ~ 0 SI.nky. 2b 3 2 2 
!'.foo,·e. ef 4 I 2 Robinson. Ib 2 1 I 
l\Ifu8lal. Ib 4 0 I Reloer. If 5 1 I 
SI.ughter. If 4 1 I Furlllo. cf 5 2 3 
!'!orlhey. r{ 3 0 0 Edwards. c 4 1 2 
Dusek. r! 1 0 0 W.lker. r{ 5 2 1 
K·rowskl. 3b 4 I I l\ee.c.5O 3 1 2 
Marlon. sa 2 0 Olorg'nsen. 3b 3 1 2 
Rlct. c 1 0 0 ray lor. p 2 I 0 
Garaglola. c 2 0 0 Lombr.dl. p 2 0 0 
"JUCxWlIber I 0 0 
Elreclieen . p 1 0 0 

FELIX (DOC) BLANCHARD, tbe old Army sma her, and Oharley 
J.rlppi of Georgia fame work out with the Collen All-Stars yesterday 
under tbe direction of Coacb Frank Leahy of Notre Dame '(right). 
81ancbard Is at the lelt, Trippl ned, then Jim Mello of Notre Dame 

and (clOllest to Leahy) Is Arnold Tucker, Army quarterback and Blan
cbard's teammate. The AI1·Sta~ tangle with the professional cham-
pIon Chicago Bears Friday night. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

, The Cards got oft to a 1-0 lead 
1n the second inning of th~ night 

"I8me when Whitey Kurowski, 
who made two of the Cards' hits 

' in the afternoon, rifled his 20th 
homer into the left field seats. 

Munier. p 0 0 0 
.Ssler 1 0 1 
Wllk.l. p ·0 0 0 
"xMed wick 0 0 () 
xxxCroM 0 0 D 
Burkh.rt. p 0 0 0 
KXxxxD'r!ng 0 0 0 

.Cabbies Win .. Play-off OpeRer 
---------------------=--- . *** "That was all the scoring St. Louis 

"'did until the sixtll when Enos 
-Slaughter followed a douQle by 

Tota ls sa 8 0 Totals 

xSlngled for MUllier In 5th 
xxWa lked for Wilks In 71h 

3 1 12 14 

The Baseball Scoreboard Pound Ke in 
Terry Moore with his sixth home 

' tun of the season over the right 
·· tield wall. 

o Brecheen started strong, retir
ing two of the first three men to 
taee him on strikes. A single by 
·Furillo, a double by Edwards and 
another two base hit by Jorgensen 
}Jut the Dodgers ahead 2-1 in the 
lIj!cond inning. 

XXx-Ran lor Medwick in 71h 
x)<xx-Struck out for GaraglOI. In 9th 
""xxxWalked for Burkh.rt in 9th 

st. Louis ................. 010 002 000- 3 
Brooklyn ..•.............. D25 001 31x- 12 

Errors - Brec.heen, Jor,ensen, Runs 
baited in- Kurowski, Edward., Jorgen· 
sen 2. FurUlo 3, R~e.e 2. SI.nky 3. 
Slaughter 2. Robinson. Two ba.., hils -
Edwards. Jorgensen, Moore 2, Furlllo. 
R_e. Robinson. Three base hlt-Stanky. 
Home run ....... Kurow.kl. Slaughter. Sactl· 
fleeo-Roblnson, Sianky. Reese. DOUble 
play-Slanky. Reese and Robinson. Lell 
on baseo-St. Loul, 7: Brooklyn 9. Ba ... s 
on b.Il ....... Bre~hcen 3, Munger 2. Wilks 
I. Burkhart I. Taylor 2, Lomb.rdl 2. 
Strikeouts - Brecheen 3. Munger 2. 
Wilks 1. Taylor 2. Lombardi 3. Hits
oC! Brecheen 7 In 21·3 Innings: Munger 
o In 2 1·3 : Wilks I In 2: Burkhart 6 
In 2: T.ylor 5 In 8: Lomb.rdl I In 3, 
Hit by pitcher- by Wllk, (Taylor l. Win· 
nlng pitcher-Taylor; loslnll pitcher -
Brecheen. Atlendanee-33.723. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

New York ... . ....... 74 3. 
Bott.on . ... ..... ... . ,go !\O 
Uelroit ........... ... . 51/ .~ I 

Philadelphia ......... liD ~ I 

Pel . 
.6~~ 
.Il4S 
.G3G 
.G~6 
.5IIt 
.456 
.426 
.367 

NATIONAL LEAGVE 

W L Pel. G8' BI~' e,lty League Brooklyn ............ 7~ ~~ .ft l~ 
SI. Loul . ............. Sf lit .WI 
Boston .. , •.••.••.•..•. fi3 62 .548 
N .... York ....•...... $7 t)8 .313 II Ii 

G.B . 

Cleoeland ........ ... . 114 ~I 
Chlo.co .......••.... ,Jl2 6:! 
" ·..,h.in,ton .......... 4(1 it'"! 
SI. Lo'll l ............. 41 74 

Yesterday ', Ruults 
(No Jftme-, .eheduled l 

Toda,y'. Pltehen 
New 'York at. Detrolt-Reynold.! ( I fi-(l) 

V8. Overmlre (7·4) 
WI,blnJlon 01 Cleveland (Iw\llrhl· 

III,ht)-Hudlo n (G 8) and MasirnJon 
(iI- IUj ' ·S.! Harder (11-8) and Embree «(i-R) 

Philadelphia al Chlco,o (nl,btl-Flort. 
(3·IS) '·S. Ha yn •• (7-~) 

Bo.'.n at St. Louis (nlrht)-II ...... I. 
0·1) VI. ~toulder (4,0) 

Clnelnn,,11 ........... GlI 0' .47~ J6\i 
Chi •• ,o .............. 52 62 .4/16 IS\i 
PiU, bu rrh ........... 4~!HI .t!6 22 
Pbll.delphl.. . ........ 45 Uft .308 ~5 

Yesterday's Results 
Orooklyn ".12, St. Leul, l'S .. S 
(Only .. ame. scbedu led) 

Tod .. y·s Plloh.rs 
SI. Loul ... I Brooklyn-Mun,.r (10·3) 

or Bra,l. (D./I) VI. 1I01len (I~-7) 
Clnclnna.tI at New York (nl,hl) -

Vander Meet Ct; .. 12) Va. KOlla (14 .. ') 
Chlearo 01 Philadelphia (!)-Borowy 

(8·IU) ~nd Lade (9-6) V •• Bowe (10·" 
and llelnLtelman Hi-M or SChaftl (l~·4) 

PiU.burrh .1 n •• 'on (nIJhl)-O,ler· 
mouller (16·') VI . Barrell (U.~) 

: In the third the Cat was bagged 
10t' fair, A Single by Stanky and 
'two safe bunts' by Jackie Robin
son and Pete Reiser ·tilled the 
bases with only one out. Thel\ 
:ftlllowed doubles by Furil!o and" 
Reese and Dyer waved in Red 
Munger to relieve Brecheen. ----------------------~,-- ----~-----------------------------------

lombardi Stops 
Cardinal Atfack 

Who Said Flying Wasn't a Sporn 
BROOKLYN (A>J-Little Vic 

Lombardi demonstrated yesterday 
ttl\l.t bis nerVes were as steady' as 
his stout leIt arm as he pitched the 
BroOklyn Dodgers to a 7-5 victory 
dveJl the Sf. Louis cardinals in the 
:first game of the afternoOn-night 
doubleheader. 

The spunky ~uthpaw, With the 
help of "old reliable" Hugh Cas
ey, checked the desp'erate Red 
Elrds with. eight hits. Allowing 

• dnly three safeties after the third 
inning before tirirtg in tM ninth. 
Only an hour before game time, 
:t.ombardi learned that his wife 
had to undergo an emergency ope
ration for a burst appendix <but he 
insisted on playing. 

Lombardi left the game in the 
IIlLnth with nobody out and poten
tial tying runs on first and sec
ond. 

13ut Casey, whose superb relief 
pltchin~ has saved many' a game 
fOr the Brooks, preserved Lombar
dl'a well-deserved trium'ph with 
another splendid performance. 

Casey · tossed only three pitches 

JANE PAGE of WUmette, Ill., smiles from the cockpit of the Lock
heed F6G plane she Is readying for competition in the Bendix coast
to-coast air race this month. Jane, wllo is preparing for the race at 
Orchard P#k airport In Chi~o, wlll leave early today for the start-
Ing point In CaUfomla. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Appliag Threatens Boudreau 
" i n retiring the side. lie threw two 

s trikes lo Ibatter Red Schoendienst. 
On the secortd' pitch, Bernie Cre
ger, a pinch runner, wandered too 
;far off second base and was cut 
down, Catcher Bruce lMwards to 

was 'Third Baseman Johnny Jorgensen. . CHICAGO (JP).-Desplte a se- White Sox shorlstop, who 
Schoendlenst bounced the next ven~p~int stump last week, Mana- only four points behind. 
pitch back to Casey who started a ger-Shortstop Lou Boudreau of Boudreau held the top with 
game ending double play. Pee Cleveland today clung to the 
We& Reese took' Casey's toss to American league batting leader- .333, while Appling, seeking his 
force Ron Northey at second and ship; but fa ced a threat from Luke lhird league batting crown, surg-

;~=re=W:t!o:f:i.:rs:t:f:o:r:;th:e~tw;;ln;;ki;· ;Il;in;g~.:;:A;P~p;li~· n;g~~~:3;8;-;Y;e;a;r-;0;I~d::C=h;iC;a;g~O~1 cd seven points last week Lo a run-
ner-up mark o[ .329. , I 

Meanwhife, Third Sacker 

REMfMBER tl'S ' fREE· 
, ~.I;J ,I 

\ 

. , 
A complete alignment check of your car on the 

" ., I ~ 

latelt model.' frame and' fron't end machine. Is 

f!!ur car running true? I;)oes it pull right or leh? 
! .. ,« J • , ".. ( .. ~ t 

Will it go straight if. yo'! ta~, your h0!1ds oH 
. . 

the wh .. ~? 

George Kell of Detroit, who last 
week shared the lead with Bou
dreau at .340;- tumbled 13 points 
to fifth spot with .327. 

Tied for third place a point be
hind Appling with .328 were Joe 
DiMaggio of New York and Ted 
Williams of Boston, the latter 
climbing 12 points during the 
week. 

Boston'$ Bobby Doerr was the 
only new leader in lhe special
ized deparlmentli, wresting the 
runs-batted-in lead from team
mate Williams with 78. 

I Williams, however, continued to 
set the pace In home runs with 25 
and runs scored with 8&. Johnny 
Pesky, Boston, was tops iii hits 
with 139, while Boudreau led in 
doubles with 35; Micky Vernon of 
Washington was ahead in triples 
with 11 ; and Bob Dillinger, St. 
LouiS, -continued as the pace-sel
ter In stolen bases with 29 . 
. Vic Raschi of New York main

tained the percentage lead in 

Walker Moves 
Away; Ne~,s 
Swat Crown 

NEW YORK (JP)- The Phila
delphia Phillies are going nowhere 
in the National league pennant 
race but Harry Walker, in his 
first year with the tailenders, is 
well on his way to bringing the 
batting championship to the Quak
er City as a consolation prize. 

Collecting 12 hits in 31 times at 
bat during the week ended Sun
day, The Philly flychaser pUlled 
his average up three points to .347 
and Increased his margin over the 
runner-up, Augie Galan of Cin
cinnati, to 25 points. Last week 
Walker Cooper of New York was 
second with .325 but the Giants' 
catcher faded to third on a .316 
mark as Galan moved up with 
. 322. 

Fourth and sixth places were 
takeno over by newcomers, Pete 
Reiser of Brooklyn and Ralph 
Kiner of Pittsburgh. Reiser got 
the necessary 250 time$ at bat 
and moved inlo fourlh place with 
.3 l5 while Kiner flashed a .310 
mark. Frankie Gustine of Pitts
burgh is fifth with .312. 

The rest of the big ten is madj) 
up of Phil CavarrettB, Chicago; 
.309; Tommy Holmes, Boston, .308; 
and Grady Hallon, Cincinnati, and 
Andy Pafko, Chicago, each with 
.307. 

Besides advancing into the list 
of top batsmen, Kiner poled out 
a bushel of homers during the 
/Week. His tremendous clouting 
soared .him into second place in 
the home run chase, with 35 to 36 
for New York's Johnny Mize, and 
advanced him into a tie for sec
ond place. in the runs batted in 
department with 91 to 97 for 
Mize. Willard Marshall ot the 
Giants also had 91 RBIs. 

Other department leaders in
clude: Mae, 103 runs ; Frankie 
Baumholtz, Cincinnati, 144 hits ; 
Holmes, 26 doubles; Harry Walk
er, 13 triples. 

pitching with .8;;7 on a 6; 1 rec
ord, followed by his Yankee team
mate, Frank Shea, with 11-4.. Bob 
Felltr . of ClevelQnd kept n 5 I t L..;I':::;'-I.PL";';"U-S-CO-' -_ ... IIIT-....... L.U 
strike-out lead with 149. 

W~ 81'.aN L£AQV£ 
Omaha t I, -Denver 2 

' SIoux CIty II: Pueblo 0 
Del Moines 10 .. LlncolQ e 

8YDNRr OanNlTtlUT 
In 

--The Verdict 

By KEN KEW 
A 13 run blast in the last half 

of the fifth inning put the dam
per on the Knights of Columbus 
last night as Yellow Cab pounded 
out a 23-6 victory. It was the op
ening game of the play-offs in the 
Iowa City softball league. 

The second game of the play
o[fs will be held tonight when 
Complete Auto meets the K.C. 
at Kelley field at eight o'clock. 
And Wednesday night the Auto 
nine will rup against the hard 
hitting Yellbw Cab crew. 

Last night's game was called at 
the end of five innings by mutllal 
agreement o.f the opposing mana· 
gers. . 

Evwy man on the Cab team 
scored at least once in the game 
and Rummy Macias, leadol! man, 
crossed the plate four times in 
the scoring rout. Every man in 
the Yellow Cab lineup, except 
Hay the pitcher, also collected al 
least one safe hit. 

The winners carded only 14 h 'ts 
but they were combined with se' 
ven K.C. errors and the same 
number of walKS. 

Two big Innings iced the game 
for the Taxi team. They batted 
around for seven runs in the third 
inning, and sixteen men went to 
the plate in the fifth inning mas
sacre. 

Yellow Cab opened the scoring 
in the first inning wilh a run. 
The Knights grabbed a short
Jived lead In the top half pf the 
second when they put together a 
hit, two walks, a hit basman and 
an error for a pall' of .runs . 

The Cab nine picked up two 
more in thei half of the second to 
take a 3-2 lead, and from lhat 
point they were never headed. 

After trailing 10·2 at the end 
of three innings the Knights 
fought their way back into the 
game with a four run rally in 
the top of the fourth to trail 10-5. 
And then came the explosion. 

Thirteen runners crossed the 
plate in the Yellow Cab hal[ of 
the fifth before the K.C, team 
could put in a stopper. 

PitJlher Eldon Hay ignited the 
rally by coaxing a walk out of 
Dean Shannon, K .C. hurler. Shup
pert cracked a single and Macias 
got on when Bruce Beasley drop
ped his fly ball in right field, 
Hay scoring. 

Bob Oldis was safe on a field
ers choice which backfired and 
the sacks were loaded. Jim Sang-

"Doon OIIen 1:15- 10:00" 

unw £NbS JtU TUESDAY 
~he story of TWo IOWA 
SWEETHEARTS by Iowan' , " j 

James Nonnan &11 
a1lthor of 

"MU&lny On The Bounty" 

JUNt 

, Plul 

. March of Time 
.fNew· 1'ralnll for Old" 

Mo...., In uie H01l1e 
, "Cellor Cllrioon" 

Late News 

"tHow Cab AD R II 'Knlrhll AD R /I 
Macla •• 3b 4 t 11M. Stahl~. 3b 3 ~ 3 
Old Is. c 3 3 21R. Stnhle, c( 4 0 0 
J . S ·goler. c! 3 3 118annon. 
Slevens. os 5 1 3 tr. .... p 3 1 2 
Kelso. If 4 3 2 Shan·n. p. rf ~ 0 0 
C. SI.hle. 2b 5 3 2/ Miller. c 2 0 0 
Tr,,",pp. rf 2 1 1 Bradley, Ib 2 1 I 
B. S'g ler. Ib 4 2 1 Belger. !III 2 1 0 
Hay. p 2 2 0 F. B·uley. 2b 1 1 0 
Shupp"'rl, rf 2 1 II' Murphy. r{ 1 0 0 

B. Bea~leYI 
rI. P. s. I 1 0 

/

K ennedY• U I 0 0 

Total" 34 :!3 14 Totals ~2 U (j 
YeJlow Cab ....... , ......... 127 0(3)- 23 
Knigh ts of Columbul .•. , .020 ~O - G 

slcr drew a pass to force in the 
second run. Stevens grounded out 
pitcher to first and Macias scored. 
Kelso then got. a base-on-balls to 
jam the bags again. Curley Stahle 
poled a double to center to clear 
the bascs. 

At that point Bruce Beasley 
relieved Shannon on the mound 
for the Knights. Shuppert greet.
ed him with a sngle to left field 
scoring Slahle. Bill Sangster was 
safe on a error. 

Hay came up for his second 
lime in the big inning and wailed 
out another walk to crowd lhe 
bases again. Macias also got an 
"Annie Oakley" forcing in the 
seventh run of the inning. Bob 
Oldis hit to right field to chase 
three more runners across lhe 
pla te. 

Jim Sangster beat ou1 a hit 
scoring Oldis with the eleventh 
Lally. Stevens colleeled his third 
hit o[ lhe gamc scoring Sangster, 
but he was thrown out at third 
base as the result of some faulty 
base running. 

Jack Kelso capped the scoring 
spree with a four-bagger to right 
field and cros!i.ed the plate with 
the thirteenth run of the inning 
and the 23rd of the game. Curley 
Stahle flied to deep center to end 
the game. 

Hay, on the mound for Yellow 
Cab, allowed six hits, three of 
them by M .• Stahle, and gave up 
fo ur passes. 

Stevens led the Cab hitters 
with three binglcs while C. 
Stahle, OJdis and Kel so each had 
two, 

Hainline Tops Smith 
DesDite Heat, Rain 

INDIANAPOLIS (A»- Seeded 
players consistently whipped first
round opponents yesterday in the 
National Pl,Iblic ~arks tennis 
tournament in spite of 95-degree 
heat and a downpour thal' forced 
a transfer from clay courts to 
Butler university's asphalt. 

Top-seeded Dick Hainline · of 
the University of Iowa, the de
!fending champion, eliminated 
Wayne Smith, St. Louis, Mo., 6-1, 
6-3, 6-0 as sideline,s remarked 
that Smith was a tougher OPPOIl

ent then Hainline should have 
drawn as a startet'. 

LAST BIG DAY! 
--~ 

"CENTENNIA.L SUMMER" 
In 1'echnioolor 

and " MY DOG SHEP" 

D001'1l Open 1:15·9:t5 

<lIffJ31D 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

.. . ~.\. ::- ... '. ~ 

Chattin' 
with Cha 

By CHAD BROOKS 

Have you ever eaten pickled herring and ice cream just belore 
going to bed-well, we never had either, but then a guy's got to 'gel 
ideas lor these columns someplace and a good old nightmare is prob.
ably as good a source as any. 

So the other night we convinced the little woman she should dl,~ 
up a mess of lhe gooie stuff, climbed into bed thinking about Ifle 
debacle New York's Yankees are making of the American leagUl! thll 
year and waited for our pet ulcers to go to work. I 

And sure enough, tlje hunch worked perfectly. 
In nothing f1al we slipped off Into a perrect nlghhnare seUlDr-l 

the New York ottloe qf one La",y MoPhall, would·be president 01 
tlie Yankee~ and par{-tlme clown. And friend Larry was on the: 
carpet--bu~ good! 
The other visitors were a bunch of the old Yankees-Ed Barrow, a 

"real" general manager in his days at .the New York helm; Lou Geh.
rig, iron-man first baseman a.nd one of the greatest hilters of all time; 
Red Rolfe, a top third sackeI' who always was willing to speak h~ 
piece; the greatest of all Yankee pitchers, Red Ruffing; and LeUr 
Gomez, the only real screwball in Yankee stadium until McPhail c~ 
around. ' , 

It was a most illustrious gathering-all present had been key men 
on a great Yankee outfit ten years ago. And it seems that they h8d 
gathered in Larry's office to question the impresario about the "greal" 
1947 Yankees who seemed to have regained the potency of Yankee 
teams a decade ago. 

Ruffing was talking when I floated Into the room ... "but Mr,' 
McPhail, who Is on tbls outBtandlnl" pitching staff you've been. 
ravln,- about? 
"So far you've named Buck Newsom-but he's 38 years old, WSl 

on his way down when I was coming up. 
"Then you said something about Spud Chandler- he played with 

us in '37 , must be at least 40 by this time-just 37 you say? ' I 

"And then Ollie Reynolds-seems to me he's the guy that lost \.~ 
games last year. Is that the kind of staff that'll win pennants nowCIi
days?" . J 

McPhail broke In to mumble something about Frank Shea ahd 
Vic Raschl but Gomez wouldn't even listen, . • • 
"A pair of kids." El Goofo interrupted with a snear. "Who ever 

heard of the Yankees pulling a couple rookies right out of the minol'!l 
and building a pitching staff around them? And this Raschi. He's the 
guy who had a tryout this spring and couldn't make the grade. Must 
be some league you're playing in this year if those bums are winniOlI 
a flag for ya." I 

McPhail was speechless lor a change \'00 Bill Dkk<.!'.I, a\'IIaYII '1l< 

respeciIull fellow in the ' presence of big-wigs, asked very mildly just 
who was doing the Yankee catching. 

"We've got two of the league's best!" Larry almost shouted ib . 
"Oh yes," Bill replled with a sly ,-rln, "Aaron Robinson Is h' ... 

ting about .2&5 and Ralph Hbuck Is slul'l'ing a mean .235." (At WI 
point we remembered tha' ))lekey hit .332 ten yea1'1l ago.) ,:. 
Then it WM Barrow's turn . "Mr. McPhail." He said that "Mr." very 

slowly, kinda playing with it ort the end ot his tongue before drop. 
ping it with mock respect. "Mr. McPhail, we of the Yankees have 
always prided Durselves on our great outfield eombination&. Just who 
plays in the outfield for you this year?" 

"Why we have Johnny Lindell, AI Clark and Yogi Berra out tilene 
right now," Larry replied, and he sounded kinda ashamed of it all 
as he spoke. • 1 

"I see," Barrow cut In crisply. He had Larry on the ropes "and> !illS 

obviously closing in for the kill. "Berra was a catcher that had t() be 
thrown into right field when yout' old timers collapsed and no {/lJ(JIi 
outfielders were left. Lindell was a pitcher that couldnt pilch, but I 
suppose a WOUld-be pitcher can hit well enough to play outfield in 
the American league now. And Clark, a kid that couJdn't make- the 
grade this spring but got his chance when you became desperate. 

"A typical Yankee outfield, Mr. McPhail." 'Again t.bat fltnqe 
lnnection on the word "Mr." and one could almon see peer frleU 
Larry squifm. 
Rolfe couldnt keep still any longer. "And that collection of peen 

kids, washed-up veterans and general misfits is ru nning away with 
the American league flag. What an awful (he used a different word 
but then this is a fa mily newspaper) difference ten years Cltll m.~ 
We used to play baseball in this Jeague--why we even, used to thMW 
overhand." I. \ , 

Over in the far corner Lou Gehrig sat silent. The great first base
man was always too nice a guy to say anything against even 8 I~ 
sports writer. So he just sat there silently and shook his .head slowly 
from side to side with a hurt and disappointed. look creeping over 
his face . ) 

The . room then faded out and wall rapidly blocked completely by 
a screen flashing the big black words, "Opinions expressed here 8I't 
not necessarily those of Chad Brooks." 

And you know, that might be the truth. Pickled herring and>ice 
cream can play. :funny tdcks on a gUY's good judgement. .' .. 

Fourth P,lace Giants 
Whip Lead.ing Yank$ 

NEW YORK (JP)-Bdbby Thom
son and Johnny Mize combined to 

even up the Mayor O'Dwyer tro
phy series as the New York Giants 
defeated the. New York Yankees 
4-1 before. 22,184 fans last night. 
A third game will not !be played on 
account of schedule difficulties. , 

• ENDS TONITE • 
Edw. G. "Lon 

ROBINSON McALLISTER 

,'THE RED HOUSE' 

m:mm 
2 FIRST RUN FEATURES 
STARTS WEDNESDA VI 

Ohl A Screenful of Funl 

A NEW" 
LESSON! 

Mize hi t a home run to start the 
scoring, while Thomson homered 
with Buddy Kerr on , to giv~ the 
Giants a 3-0 lead. . .. 

AMERmAN A8S0CMTIOI'I 
Kansas City 8. Milwaukee a '. 
SI. Paul 5, Minneapolis 3 

And she's only got 2 .. hOIl'; ., 
to win him back from CI 

husband· hunting redhead! I" . 

- .. "--'oJ ...... ~ • 

PAULETT( • 

GODDARD anlW~Jf. 
nn 

MACMURBAY 
• co.IftT.· 

~All Qf 11fE I~~ 
~T~ ~~~ 
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suf Campus Miniature To. Be 
Displayed at Iowa' State Fair 
Exhibition 
Sponsored by 
Stale Board 

A theatricpl stage-set miniature 
of. the Old Cppitol campus as 
viewed from the west will be the 
future item of the University of 
Iowa exhibit at the state fair in 
Des Moines, August 22-29. 

Photographic panels, uni versi ty 
publications, movies, wire record
er demonstrations, and a penicil
lin display will supplement the 
diorama. 

For the fi rst time since 1941, 
according to Dean Bruce E. Ma
han of the extension division, the 
Iowa state board of education is 
tponsoring exhibits by its insti
tutions: the University of Iowa, 
Iowa State college, Iowa State 
Teachers college, the Iowa School 
for the Deaf, and the Iowa School 
for the Blind. 

Located in the educational an
nex of the amphitheater at the 
fair grounds, the university exhi
bit will be centered around the 
diorama of Old Capitol, the phy
,leI building, University hall, and 
the west approaches. 

The diorama was designed by 
George L. Horner, university 
architect, and Arnold S. Gillette, 
university theater technical dir
tctor. 

The miniature stage-selting has 
scale models of the three build
ings. George Smith, fo rmerly of 
fJle university archi teet's office, 
prepared the Old Capitol model 
in complete detail for the Centen
nial celebration last February. 
GiUelle and two student assist
ants, Joseph Johnston and George 
Tanner, built the other two ~od
tie, a sky -cyclorama background, 
the walks and lawn, and a pros
cenium which is lettered: "State 
II.lnlversity of Iowa, Centennial 
1847-1947". 

Panels of enlarged photos will 
flank the d~orama. On one side, 
training, research, and service at 
the university will be pictured. 
On the other side a series will 
depict veterans at the university. 

"Our Iowp," a 30-rrunute color 
moUon picture prepared by the 
bureau of visual instruction of 
the extension division, will be 
thown dailY at scheduled inter
vals. The film features the five 
inatitutions under the state board 
of education. 

The use ot a wire recorder in 
remote control broaqcasling and 
in speech training will be demon
~~fated. Another scientilic fear 
tUfe will be the display of a unit 
of penicil in . 

On tables 'alongside the photo
.raphic pa nels will be uni versity 
publications including a 1947 
Hawkeye. 

The tollowing university offic
ials will install the exhibit on 
AUi\!si 2(} and 21 and be in charge 
thereafter: Lee W. Cochran, exe
cutlve assistant of the extension 
division; John R. Hedges, director 
ot the bureau of visual instruc
tion; Cletus Hogan, bureau ot 
vuual instruction terhnician; and 
)lames Jordan, director of the 
university, Information service. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale M. Koser and 

1amily, St. LoUis, were the week
fIld i\!ests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Koser, }(}16 Newton road. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Myers and 
children, Dick lind JerrY, 1813 
Morningside drive, returned Sun
day after a week's visit with Mr. 

, llId Mrs. E. E. Bekkedahl, Grand · 
RaPids, Minn. . 

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Paulus and 
tbUdren, Susan, Edward and San
cIJ,1039 E. College street, have x'e
Illnied from a two week's vaca
lIOII at Pine Lake, Mich. 

. ~ude Adams, Greensboro, 
N. C., will arrive today to visit 
Mrs. F. D. Francis, 529 E. College 
"~t. , 

Ilr. and Mrs.' Stuart Cullen, 830 
W. Park road, returned Sunday 
frOln New York City, whlre Mr •. 
Cullen met her hu9band who rl!
t~tly arrived from an eight 

I week', teaching mission in Aus
tria. \ 

Prof. Gladys Scott, 1508 Center 
' ,v.nu' , entertained members of 
thl Federated Business and Pro
liu\onal Womens club at a picnic 
IIIPper at her Lake Macbride cot
taae. yesterday evening. 

--. 
Mr, and Mrs. William Cahlll, 

522 N. Van Buren street, are par
ellia of a .• ix...pound, two-ounc. JOn 
born Saturday. 

Ql'IICe's mainline ralJ,way run. 
throu.h mythology's "Vale of 
Tllllpe" bltwHn Mount. OlJlm~ 
PIlI uel 0.... _~ ~_ ._. ,. 

Daily Iowan Confused As-

State Fair ' Publicity Snows Down, 
Like Blizzard in August 

* * * * * * * * * A veritable snowstorm-in-Au- . at the fair, expecting a 20 percent.general assembly, and elective 
gust has been descending upon reduction in admission prices, and state officials. 
The Daily Iowan during the past find that it is only a 18.67 percent Thursday, A.ug. 28-Derhy day. 
week. reduction, it is doubtful they will Friday, Aug. 2 Auto race day 

It consists of publicity hand- and grand finale day. 
outs, press agents' dreams and enjoy it as iully as Secretary Cun- The state fair board expects an 
general propaganda from the 01- ningham expects. attendance even gf ater than last 
fice of the Iowa state fair news An increase (slight) in grand- year's history-making halt mil-
service. stand admission prices is also an- lion. 

Some of the litlle snowflakes of nounced but the press release The Dnily rowan is expecting, o1t 
publicity are pure gems of propo- least hoping tor, some surcease 

doesn 't say what percentage of in- f th t· ganda; others, diamonds-in-the- rom e snows orm-In-August. 
rough though they be, are worthy crease the 75 cents tor the upper 
of note for the information they half, the $1 for the lower halt, and 
contain. the $1.50 fol' the box seats entails. 

Other little newsy items are: 
Take the one collcerning the Eighteen county lIooths comprise 

one-and-only Sally Rand. the roster of one phase ot a "Ru-
It seems that Sal will or will not ral Family Living Exhibition" 

appear as the star attraction ot the which will shpw new methods of 
fair's midway with or without sev- home management on Iowa farms. 
eral IO'Wa girls included in her The Iowa district YWCA will 
cast. have a drop-In lounge booth in the 

Sally had four Iowa girls wOl'k- varied industries building at the 
ing 101' her, and all seemed to be fair. This booth Is planned to ol
gOing smoothly up until Ihe time fer refuge and relaxoUon for wea
o! the Illinois state tair at Spring- ry fair Visitors. 
fieM. Special days at the fall' are 

Last week the girls became un- scheduled as follows: 
h,appy with the way Sally wanted Friday, Aug. 22-Children's day, 
them to dance, and also wifh their auto race day, and 4-H club and 
reception by the audience, so they F. F. A. day. 
packed up, pausing long enough to Saturday, Aug. 23~Thrill day, 
get their pictures taken, and lett press day, and baby beet judging 
Sally to her fan s. day. 

But Sally wasn't alone with her Sunday, Aug. 24-Auto race day 
fans for long. She found solace and horse show day. 
with Harry Finkelstein, her man- Monday, Aug. 25-Horse race 
agel', who wiped away her tears day and livestock day. 
and gave her medicine prescribed I Tuesday, Aug. 28-Horse race 
by her physician for heat exhaus- day and livestock day. 
tion which forced cancellation of I Wednesday, Aug. 27-State day, 
her show last Wednesday she with special honors for the gover
said. ' 'nor, former governors, Iowa mem-

Now Sally has more trouble, or bel'S of congress, members ot the 
so it seems. Finkelstein's wife, 
Georgian Sothern, the strip teaser, 
viewed the proceedings between Meeting., Sp •• ch .... 
her husband and Sally, and Sally's 
story, with a jaundiced eye and 
has hailed Sal in to court in 
Spring,field. 

So, Sal will or will not be at the 
Iowa state tail', with or without 
the four Iowa girls. 

Another little gem ot Informa
tion tells us there has been a "20 
percent reduction" in general ad
mission prices for this year's tail', 
"The admission will be 50 cents, 
tax paid. Last year it was 60 
cents, tax paid," a press release 
says. 

With its passion for accuracy, 
The Daily Iowan delved deep Into 
Its rudimentary mathematics ancl 
found that the 10 cents cut from 
the admission price does not mean 
a 20 percent saving. Ten cents is 
only 16.67 percent of 60 cents. 

"The reduction is made largely 
Ibecause of the fact that we are an
ticipating such big crowds this 
year that we do not expect to need 
the higher admission figur~ in or
der to break even on OUr exPen
ses," Secretary 'L. B. Cunningham 
said in the press release. 

"The state fair is for all Iowa, 
and we want to make it possible 
for everyone in the state to come 
and enjoy it. We would rather 
have more people at a low atten
dance price, than fewer people at 
a higher price," he continued. 

But if people are going to arrive 

, 

Town 'n' 
Campus 
ELKS LADIES-At 2 o'clock 

this afternoon ~lks Ladies will 
have a social meeting In the Elks 
hall. Mrs. Kenneth Deming will be 
in charge. 

• • • 
KIWANIS-Members of the Ki

wanis club will bear Audrey 
Rummels, pianist, at the luncheon 
meeting this noon at Hotel Jef
ferson. 

• • • 
VFW AUXlLlAIlY - Veterans 

of Foreign Wars auxiliary will 
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
Community building. 

• • • 
Tonight's dinner meeting of the 

Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
scheduled to be held out-of-doors 
at the Armory, has been can
celled, according to Wayne E. Put
nam, Jr., vice-president In charge 
of activi ties. 

The regular bi-weeklY Tuesday 
evening dinner meetings at the 
Jefferson hotel will resume on 
September 2. 

'$A BULL· T.ERRIER: 
TRACTOR lor FA~I~ ~(J45 
anti INDUSTRY PItICI "1 

,\ p. o ... ~ •• CTO.\, ' 

'Hen-II a .iW.L, - unUJUalli Drawbar,- and J!O- . ~...!l 
PoWIRJIUL, aU·work tractor (or are.tandard eqUJplDlRt. •• .... 1 
(IrrI\ and induatrial use..1 apeeda forward .. 0'b.:vu::' 
with implementa and atuch- rour-wheel adJIIIU d rea; 
IIIeI1ta ... to provideeconomic:eJ lindividuaJlY bra.1Ie 1'8CIiu.' 
power for piowinl. plantin •• ' w~ ttnd a_tlltlUOl_ .. 
'frtilizin., cultivatin" mow-; 1of .".feet. I 
in"hoein.,aawin,wood,pump- Atuclunentainclude bulldOlll': 
inr water, di,rinc poIt.hol .. ! plow., hilh-row cultivator.\ 
. . I . rin _tooth harrow" r and 

• The .Haney Bull-Terrlerj Jnd:m-dl.k huro ••• ~.J1~ 
,Tract:or al.ao provld. power \)IOIt-hoie dl .... ~ , , 
,forhllhwaymaintenanoe,park f: '7 ( 
land airport care. _ and _00.) • - ~ 
lindlltlrial ilia D 
Iltali J1 honepower aIr-coolec!' E ALE R S I ) 
en;ine .u. It ldeaI (or \118 '0-, -0' ~ 
in all w .. ~ •• , all_lIUO~ 'Ir'~'o'I·· 11(""'/"1 
b alllocatio ... r.:... . I' O"""obl •• 

\ 
HANEY 'MOTOR COMPANY, INC~ 
1111 HORlM .ROAD 1I1l11T • ,"JL.A~A_SI,~~ I 
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Miss Cochran Weds 
Jack Harb~art Here 

In a double ring ceremony, Mar
garet Cocl1ran, daughter of John 
Cochran, Traer, Iowa, became the 
bride of Ja~k Harbert, son of MI·. 
and Mrs. Z. L. Harbert, Seymour, 
Iowa, at 4 p. m. Saturday in the 
First Presbyter'ian church ot Iowa 
City. 

Marie Todt, SI. Louis, was maid 
of honor and A. Hugh Trask, Io
wa City, served as b t man. 

Attendants were Kathryn Kitz
man, Conrad, Iowa, and Neva 
Plltehn, Des Moines. John Suur
balle, Fort Wayne, Ind., and Jay 
Hesser and Dayton McMllJan, both 
of Cedar Rapids, were ushers. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception WIlS held Bt Hotel Jetter-
son. 

Mrs. Herbert attended the Uni
versity of rowa and was graduat
ed from Washington university 
schoOl of nursing, SI. Louis. She 
was employed at the University 
hospital. Her husband, a gradu
ate ot the University of Iowa, is 
now attending the graduate col
lege of the university. 

The coup1e will be at home after 
Sept. I, at 213 S. Madison street. 

Marine Recruiters Here 
A marine corps recruiting team 

will be in Iowa City, Friday, the 
Cedar Rapids sub-district head
Quarters announced yesterday. 

The recrul ling team will be lo
cated In the postoffic:e building 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to give in
formation on all phases of the 
marine corps. 

( Used fatS ': 
Are Stili ' 
Bad I 
Ie ....... 

SayJ the Food Edi/rJ,. 
of McCall's, 

HELEN McCULLY 

So many women write to our 
maganne and ask if they 
_hould keep tUmiDC in their 
used cookinC ratl . MOlt cer
tainly yea I There i. .fill • 
ahortace--not only in thl 
United States but all over the 
world. Here i. what S«tetary 
of Agriculture Clinton P. 
AnderlOn lay.: "It i. 'till 
necessary to COI\IerV. ~ery 
pound or uaed fat, lince the 
over-all fat .upply lituation 
it Uttle better now than it wa. 
lalt year," That'. why WI! 

American womm mu.t keep 
on .avinl u.ed lata untU the 
world-wide abortall! i. over! 

.................. 111 .. ,1 ... -

l'UE DAILY IOWAN, TnIDAY. AtJOtJRT If. IH'1-PAnK 'I'RIlIIQ} 

Me an~ My S~adow< 

THIS PRIZEWINNER In tbe amateur dlvl ion of the Iowa. photolrllphlc conte t IllSl week In Des 
MoInes 18 a study of Greal Lakes pipeline eQuipme nt In Iowa Cit '. It broulht a. second pla.ee ribbon 
1.0 PhotOlrapher Albert G. fariln of Davenport. 

, 
In some AfrlCDn areas, the I n North Africa and Tibet, 1\ is believed that Negroes in 

smelting of Iron is accompanied biacksmiths ilre orten considered Alrka smelted Iron before the 
by a religious ritual. low caste or outcasle. process was known to white men. 

Sees Million Dollar 
New Home Splurge 
In Johnson County 

Farm families in Johnson coun
ty are eXipected to spend more 
than $1,445,000 for new bousin, in 
the next three to five years, accor
ding to a forecast released recently 
by the Tile Council of America. 

"As a result of high incomes 
during the last few years, farmers 
in every part of the nation are 
prepared to invest record amounts 
in new home construction and in 
general farm improvements," said 
P . B. Orttnan, chairman of the 
council's residential construction 
committee. 

New rural homes will incorpor
ate such features as central beat
ing, tiled bathrooms and modern 
kitchen facilities, Ortman said. 
pointing out that the comforts and 
conveniences of uMan living are 
now available to farm families. 

Incorporation In new homes 01 
many labor-saving and comfort
providing devices is now possible, 
Or tman noted, because of the 
availability of electricity ' in rural 
areas of Iowa. 

He said rural electrification ad
ministration estimates disciosl 
that more than 74 percent of aU 
farms in Iowa now receive Clntral 
station electric service. 

Nine Morriage Licenses 
Issued Over W.ek.nd 

Nine couples were granted mar
riage llcenses in the county clerk 's 
office over the weekend. 

Those from Iowa City were 
Ralph H. Benton and Doris Hol
man; Dean R. Rousel and Corinne 
L. Douglas Bennie L. Abbott and. 
Shirley K.lumforth , and Donald 
Wllson and Bonita Lansing. 

Others Included Harold Weimer 
and Audrey Hjelmgren, both of 
Chicago; Robert p . Geigle, AlIo
na , and Vera J une Lackender, Io
wa City; Marvin F. Brecht, Nor
way, and Thelma J . Teefy, Iowa 
City; Earl D. Westbrook, Daven
port, and Opal Wright, BurbanK, 
Cal.; and Bernard R. Hoover, Mi
lan, Ill.; and Betty Lou Murray, 
Rock Island, Ill. . 

LUCKY STRIKE pres "'S THE MAN WHO KNOW5-

THE TOBACCO AUCTIONEER! 
"I'VE OLD more than 240 million 

pounds of tobacco, and at every 

auction I've attended, I've seen 

the makers of Lucky Strike buy 

nne quality tobacco ... that fine, - . 
ripe-smokin' leaf that makes a 

smooth, mild smoke." 

;/:M(jJ~ 
L. B . PURDOM. INUEPF. OENT1'004 00 AU('''IO!'lEER 

of SJlrluK6eld. Kent u.~y 
(22 lEAItI:I A LUCn 111'811(£ Ill\lOI>EII) 

, 
, t" "".' 

.-' ( ;,, ' 

FINE TOBACCO is what counts ,'in a cigaret:t~t1. 
~ • : ~~, t ,,~~ 

LUCIAN PURDOM IS RIGHTI.,. And like 

him, scores of other experts _ .. who really • 
know tobacco. _ . have seen the makers of 

.Lucky Strike buy"~ quality tobacco." 

Mter all, that's what you want in a 
cigarette. _ . the honest, deep-down en

joyment of fine tobacco . 

s ... m ... b..... ,.1: 
j..s.//tf. 

lUCKY STRIKE 

•• .,.. •• fto __ .- • 
: roB.CCO t ~ "~ 

- .. 
So Rou,,1I, So Firm, So Fully ~~c~.d - So fr ••. : .~iI·, I •• , on the Draw fJ 
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TUES~AY, AUGUST 19, 1947 

WiJl Marshall Plan Sa a B~ang~ 
I. 

The conference for European economic cooperation which 
opened in Paris Oil July 12 established, as its first step, a cooper
ation committee ~omposed of the representatives oE thc. sixteen 
participating nations. ' , 

This committee is to prepare a report concerning European re-/ 
sources and requiremf'nts for the next four years, for submission 
to the United States before Sept. 

'1'0 facilitate tile work of the cooperation committee, the con· 
fereuce created four technical Gommittees-on rood and agricul
ture, fuel and power, iron and steel, and t ransport, Problems eon· 
cerning 'the balance of payments are also to be studied by the 
committec. 

It i provided that the committee shall maintaiu close l'clations 
with the United Nations organization ahd with its specia1ized 
agencies- including, -presumably, the UN economic commission I 
for Europe, of which the U,S,S,R., absent from Paris by its own 
ehoice, is a member. 

The. present divi iOll of Europe resulting from the absencc of 
Russia and its eastern EUl'opean neighbors leaves in the Pads 
group sixteen nations with a population of Ih8,875,OOO, (exclu
sive of G ermllny ) . 

This atea commands resources of coal, iron, and other raw ma
terials with which technically skilled western Eu ropeans have 
built tho most highly developed inqustries On the continent, but 
is relatively poor in foodstuffs. 

III the Russian sphere, the U.S.S.R. and eight small nations to· 
gether have a population of 280,410,000, controlling rich reo 
sources of wheat and other ccrcals, as well as industriaL raw ma
terials, notably coal in Ru sia and Polana, oil in Russia and 
Rumania, and iron in Rus ia. 

'rhis area, howevel', is as yet relatively undeveloped industrial· 
Iy, exccpt for Voland and Ozechoslovakia lind the industries es· 
tablished by Russia during the -past quarter of a century. 

While the Soviet government's deoision to remai n outside j he 
current drive to unite Europe economicaliy, and to enforce this 
decision on its neigh bors, unqncstionably aggravates the division 
of the continent, it is important to bear in mind that this division 
long antedated the risc of Communism and RUB ia's re-emergence 
as a, world power, 

In 1929 a French economist, Francis Delaisi " in his book Les 
Deux Em'opes, pointed out, as the title indicates, that the con· 
tinent was sharply divided into the highly industrialized west 
and the still backward agrarian east. 

"'he fundamental problem of Europe today, as it was before 
1914,'il:l to bridge the gap between these two Europes ill such 11 
way' that the ea't, through development of its resources by mod
ern methods and training of its vast manpower in industrial 
kills, can create a higher standard of living for its peoples, 

who then wouLd offer a lal'ger market for the products of tue 
industrialized west which, for its part, needs thc foodstuffs of 

- ....... ~ --- .... - .............. -.or .... .. 

Inside Washinglen 
By THE CEN1'RAL PRESS 

UMT Bill to Remain Pigeonholed 
WASHINGTON- Safest bet on Capitol Hill is that the universal 

military trainIng bill-pigeonholed during the first se~ion of the 80th 
congresg.-.will remaih where it is in the next session. Ametioa's 18 
to 20-year-old youths can thus be fairly safely able to plan their civil
ian careers-unless there be war ot- serious threat of war, 

Even so, if the danger of war should appear, the present bill would 
be discarded and a more "effective" bill introduced and passed, But 
neithcr statesmen nor Capitol Hill leaders scent any powder of a 
shooting war now, 

The Republicans for the most part are dead set against peacetime 
conscription. So are numerous Democrats, The GOP, however, dis
claims, al the top, any intention of weakening national defense. They 
claim to be thoroughly displeased with the presidcnt's bill, calling 
it "nebulous." Were it "practical," they contend, they would still 
oppose it as "regimentation ," 

Chairman Eugene Milliken (R-Colo), of the scnate finance com
mittee, one of the GOP Republlcan leaders, voiced the views of many 
when he said: 

"1 would have to be convinq!d of the need for compulsory mllitary 
training first. Then they would have to show me that this bill accom
plishes anything definite. It seems to be a theoretical bill to me. No' 
such bill would pass the 80th congress at any time." .' . . . 

Black Market in Oil the cast, 
Thc division of Ell1:opc pt'esents a supreme test for both Rus. • BLACK MARKET BACK-The current oil shortage is reviving on 

sia and the United States, 'l'be Sovict £!overnment is tryin!! to a small scale the blackmarketing of petroleum products in some mid-
v v western areas, This is due to shortages caused by a 15 percent increase 

ubstitute for the Mal'shall pl.an what is called the Molotov plan in consumption over last year. The increase is due largely to the 
of barter trade agreements. seasonal demands of farmers to move crops to market by rail. These 

Russia's chief problem is that, in spite of the development of must have priority over oil shipments on the railroads, 
its heavy industry, sharply set back by war destructiQn, it is not Eastern states need fea r no ·shortage. There are plenly of tankers 
in a position at the present time to furnish its agrarian neighbors available to haul petrolcum supplies to seaboard states, 
Woith the machinery and tools they need if they, in tu ,ar to • • ' • • • 
become industrialized. I Lewis Yearning for AFL Presidency 

At the sam~ time Ru sia, unlike UlC highly indnstrialized Ger· • AFL LEADERSIIIP"'7"A battle royal may be staged at the San 
man state, wlllch look~d upon eastern Europe and tbe Balkans as rrancisco AFL convention for the presidency of that organization 
It source of raw matenals and a market for manufactured goods, should William Green decide to retire from the post he has held for 
has a djrect interest in thc further industrialization of this area, 23 years, 
whose manufacturing rcsotll'ces could then supplement its own. Chief aspirants are expected to be George Meany, present AFL 

Russia's express concern for the independence and sovereignty secretary-treasurer, and ,John L, Lewis, lately returned to the Ad, 
of its neighbors and its denunciation of American" imperialism" The former has the support of the powerful building trades depart
are obviously unconvincing in view of the PI'essUl'e it exercises ment of thu federation. He is a m~mber of the plumbers union, ~is 
upon these small nation ', . cause may also bc supported,by Damel J. Toblll of the Teamsters union 

Yet if American aid t-o the countries of this l'egioll had been and no. great fnend of LeWIS. .".' " 
conditioned on abandonment of economic plll.n~ already formll. LeWIS can dcpend on the sup~ort, of BIg 1,3111 Hutcheson of the 
I d f 1 ' I> 1 C ., carpenters, long a potent leader In AFL counCIls, 
ate , or ~xamp em. 0 and, a~ld zcch<?Slovakla, tb~s would bav,e Many labor observers believe tha\ Lewis, having won the welfare 

forced balllC clla.nges I,n l'tulls~a s eeonomlC pla~s, which at :present fund battle with the owners and the miners' best contract in history, 
ca II for use of Its nClgh oors resou rces, espe(nally to obtam eon- is ready; to turn the reins of his union over to someone else, He is 
sumer goods it urgently needs. believed to nurse a secret ambition to heao a merged AFL-CIO as 

It might have also slowed down the industriaLization of these a crowning achievement of his embattled history, 
agrarian countries. , • • • • 

It is significant that statements from Moscow, while castigat
ing the Paris conference, also stress the desire of Russia and of 
neighboring couhtries for some form of direct aid from the 
United States-but aid to be expended according to their own 
decisions. 

Meanwhile, the United States, by suggesting. that Europe 
draw up a balance sheet of its assets and requirements before it 
eould obtain American aid for reconstruction, has created a 
domestic problem which the admjnistration has so far been 
slow to tackle. 

For if the European nations by Sept~ 1, present a bili of-par
ticulars calling for a specific alDount of ilia from the United 
States, congress and Ihe American people must be prepared to 
take quick action on a concrete program, 

I Meat Prices May Drop 
• CHEAPER MEAT-Agricultural observers i.rt Washington antici
pate a possible drop-not large-i", meat prices late this summer, due 
to an improved outlook on the corn crop, Meat prices generally hinge 
on corn prices. Early this summer poor weather put a crimp in pros
pects for a record breaking corn yield. Argiculture department fore
casts were gloomy and meat prices hounced despite the fact that 
summer is normally a period of low m at consumption. 

Now the forecast, based on recent weeks of good weather, is thai 
the crop will yield two billion, 771 million bushcLs, This is an increase 
of 158 million bushels ovcr July 1 estimates. While the present esti
mate is 230 mill ion bushels less than tbe three billion bushels soughl 
for the crop year, it far cxeeeds .nonmal_yi.elds. , 

Prospects for D bumper wheat crop also may act as a depressant 
on meat prices. 

If pl'edictions ventured by some poUtical and busine.'ls lendel's 
of diverse views prove to be correct, this program may well in· 
volve the expenditure of the United States of 8 veral billion dol· Letters to ,the 'Editor . ' ~ ..,. " -..... - ... 

lars for several years- perhaps the futi four yean; mentioned in 
the Paris proposals, perhaps morc. ~ They Weep-for Do~tors Umi~~d 10 $15;000 Nor can this decision await the reconvening in January 1948 
of congress . .A special sea ion is essential if the hope held out 
to Europe by Seoretary of State Marshall is not to prove illusory. (Readers are invited to ex- bear. How can tbey po~iblY live 

As yet the so·called Marshall plan is not a pl8l1', but merely press their opinions in Letters In t~is .period of high prices? 
a promising approach to a program of aid that would be mutually to the Editor. All letters t!tust What do th~ do for cigarettes and 
worked Ollt by the United States and, as events have turned out, bo signed, and {)ncIJ 'recrliv/Jd. he. other incldentas? 
the 16 nations participating in the Paris ,eonierence. conte the property of The Dail:Y 

The job of selling such a progr4tn to eon~resS and to the COUll- Iowan, 'l'he right to edit or with- - ~ 

\ 

J, C. LIEN . 
: D. c. aCOTT 

try remains to be don~although a start was made in coni!er. 
ences held hy Marshall and President Truman with congressional hold letters is reset've(l Ulnd, of , Federal School Aid 
leaders before adjournment. \ course, the opinio.ns IJxpressed BOSTON (JP)-Federal aid for 

But even if eongress should, once it learns the. full scope of the do not n()c~ssanly rel1resent schools "within a year" wa,s fore-
impending Europeau erfsis, ' vdte the ne!!essary funds, the ques· those of The Daily Iowan,) cast ye!~rday · before 1h~ 7\rneri. 
tion will still remain: can the American economy, under current ' - can.Federation of Teachers (AFL) 
inflationary conditions, and with existirig dOllll!8tic demand "for TO THE DAILY I,?W~:' "'. bU,t ' a cimmittee reconunendatlon 
the products .of heavy industry, fulfull "EUrOp~'8 neeas a.aequate- We,- the underSigned, ,who aPe . 'tor free lun~es, transportation 
Iy at prices which will eventually permit some form of payment' 8bo1;lt to enler the teachmg pro- and text books Cleve10ped minority 

As Vera Mlcbeles Dean says in a recent Fprei"'" Policy b~- fes.slon, have .spent a very sad day disagreeml!nt OVer assistance to 
I · l ' . ",... ' . qUietly Weepmg ever the fate of o{>arochlal schools~ 
etm, \111 ess .the UllItcd StateR comes rI'RhSti.C8UY to gnpll Wlt Ij the professorial slart ot. the mt!<U-

these dom~ltc pro~lems, the Marshall pllln could prove a boom· cal schooL '£he palaces of Roman nobility 
7r~n~ agaInst the l~eas of democracy and fr~e enterJlrise which Being limited to a top salary of contained a throne-to be used 
It 18 mten~ed .to adunce, - . _ -. . : - . - . only· $25,OOO.is alrRos. teo .much- 10 oWlaeq the pope, vlait8d them, 

-

Whot Keeps ' f eadleTrs on Job?' 
By WILLIAM ZIMA 

This year school teachers will 
be making an average of $911 
more a year than the)"" made in 
1937. But in the light of increased 
costs of living this may not be 
inducement enough to hold teach
ers ih the field. 

Wbat, according to teachers and 
leachers' organizations, keeps the 
schoolmaster behind his desk? 

According to the National edu
cation association, which provides 
the 1947 teacher's salary average 
in their February research bul
letin, such factors as security, 
personal reward, worklng condi
tions, social position, worklng 
schedule and! public favor make 
teachers stick to their jobs. 

About 90 percent of the teachers 
In the profession, the NEA says, 
are protected against unfair dis
crimination and injustice b;y some 
form of tenure laws. 

These laws range trom private 
contract arrangements to local 
and state laws. Some of the pro
tective measures tJlken are: teach
ers cannot be flred from their 
jobs after turning in two years of 
satisfactory service and public 
hearings must be held whenever 
a teacher feels he is being dis
charged unfairly by a school 
board, \ 

Teacher's retirement plans are 
becoming better organized and 
some civic groups are gOing to 
bat for teachers by raising retire
ment pay, the NEA adds. 

A discord is sounded, however, 
when one veteran teacber report
ed he would rather retire as a 
bricklayer than a teacher any day. 
He said his school board glves out 
a poor man's pittance as retire
ment pay. 

What personal reward is gained 

from teaching is seen in terms ofTfession as a stepping stone 10 
personal satisfaction. Teachers other careers, For instance, tber 
from small communlty big h said, women head for ~rif 

, life \md men for some lucratlJt 
schools pomt out that they get a administratIve or business ' ~ 
constant kick out of watching tion, 
their pupils grow into intelUgent The NEA, howl!ver, disagrees. 
youth. One veteran teacher with It says of a major group of teacb-
24 years service said salaries mean ers queNed the conclusion ~~ 
very little to him. He Is making reached that teachers chOle tbla 
about $2,700 a year. He said he career because they like to teach 
loves to teach kids. and because they like to went 

Working conditions are such, with youngsters. . 
the NEA points out, that teachers The three representatives of.h 
live a long time, The working profession were not, however; u 
schedule is limited to a 44-hour condemnIng of their profession. 
week, vacations are annual and indicated in earlier wortls. ' , 
sometimes run as long as tbree Tbey said cond1t1ons Bre im-
months. proving in the teaching profession 

Of course the NEA fails to point and better people are comlng Into 
out that teachers must malntain the field with the 501e aim II 
a social position in their commun- mind to teach because they lCJ\ol! 
ity hy belonging to clubs and lead- to teach. But, they said, teaclWlJ 
ing the~e clubs; and in the sum- must be professionalized in I 

'mer time they have to go to school greater degree than Jt is today to 
to better their teaching positions keep these teachers. ' 
and to refresh their teaching By professionalized, they slid, 
knowledge, as ODe young school they meant that certaln ethlllll 
teachcr pointed out. sta'ndards should be set up so.1hIt 

"Physically," he said, "Teaching only the best college jrai:lualel 
is an easy job, but I would al- are permitted to enter the 'field. 
most settle for a job in a shop "It is easy to become a teacher," 
because when the 5 o'clock the principal said. "There is' 110 
whistle blows you quit and are profeSSion where educational rt
throl\gh for the day." quirements are so simple. AD!!. 

"This is not so for the teacher," that goes for every stdte in tlJl 
he cohtinui!d, "Teachers have to union including Iowa." ' 
do a lot of things they dont want The superintendent said 'fhaUhe 
to do:' ' teaching profession will hav,e to 

"The community looks upon a' be 'formed like the law or' .. 
teacher as a servant. H!! is re- medical profession where c'onstabt 
ctlJired by the nature of his job screening is oarrled on, A lonaer 
to participate in all the social or- period of trainIng should De ti
ganl2!ations in his community. tablished, Instead of three aJII\ 
The teacher is looked to as a four years of college, five and 
leader and must take an actlve six year courses should ,lie 
part in these organizations which planned with the emphasis not 
COhsume a great portion of his so much on educational subjects 
free time, liut on subjects in fields within 

"Free time is not your own. The whlch the teachers will be ,teach. 
teacher is on duty 24 hours a day, in'g, • 

U.S.-Must Slop Communi Ism I-n like a fireman or policeman. Other '-If the teaching profession, ac· 
tban club activities, he must pre- cording to all 'Shades of opinion 
pare lessons tor the following recorded, maintains standarcls of 

. day's classes, mark papers and the medical profession; the noJ!lll8l 

G RI hll I R f V-, I plan projects of all sorts. Besides discrepencies of the teachhig pfo.. ,reet-e· tg IS e orm's '. a this if he is maintaining ~ home fession will automaticalb' tlke .. r II he has to take care of hiS own cate of themselves. 
I work around the house." 

18Y J. M. ;ROBERTS, Jr. 
AP iForeIgn Affairs Analyst 

Gu errilla efforts to establish a 
gov'ernm·ent in northern Greece 
raise the 'possibility that the Unlt
eC! States, commItted to protect the 
country's integrity, may have to 
send in troops and also do some
thing about the present Athens 
government. 

Up to now the guerrillas have 
been fighting a bit-and-run war, 
without important territorial con
solidations. Now they aru>arently 
plan greater efforts in this direc
tion. The British foreign office 
says it has been expe~tihg esta
blishment of a Communist puppet 
government in or near northern 
Greece, with active support from 
Russia's Balkan satellites. 

If the Nationalist army is unable 
to prevent it, the leftists obviously 
intend to take their territory into 
the Russian sphE\re and use it for 
further inroads on the rest of 
Greece, This would be a major 
defeat tor U. S. policy, 

Whether the presence of Amer
ican troops would cow the guerril
las is a question, If not, and 
Americans were forced to unoer
take a campalgn to hold northern 
Greece, the ramifications would 
be terrific, 

But an effort to support the in
tegrity of a country in such case 
without the use of sufficient force 
also ·carries its dangers, as Britain 
learned in the case of Poland in 
1939. 

Also, ' if the U, S, were forced to' 
yield any of ils position in Greece 
now it would revel1berate through
out France, Italy' arId other coun
tries where we are trying to hold 
the line against communism. 

The results would -be serious, 
and "miglit be catastrophic, The 
world still remembers that Ger
many's whole murderous course 
might have been che~ked in 1936 
had France and England nol wa
Vered when Hitler reoccupied the 
Rhineland. 

One thing which would help thc 
U, S, ,position in Greece may a1· 

ready be In the works. That is a 
broadening and democra tizing of 
the Athens government. This 
government still contains the 
rightist / forces which fought the 
leftists in 1945, These leftists, 
through lack of any real amnesty 
and practically outlawed, have 
been thrown into the arms of the 
Russian-controlled Communists, 

Some move for the A'hens gov
ernment to regain the cooperation 
of honest Greek liberals has been 
indicated for a long time. The 
U. S, has been widely criticized for 
not making it a requisite for sup
port. 

If we do it now, of course, we 

An acting county superintend
ent making $3,800 a year, a 
principal making $3,300 and: a 
teacber expecting to get $3,200 
this coming year were asked to 
comment on the teaching profes
sion, 

1n part they reported that many 
teachers are not really interested 
in their teaching jobs. " 

To qualify tbis they indicated 
that because of salaries and other 
conditions teachers use the pro-

SAMUEL GRAFTON and PhUL 
MALLON are on vaeaUon, . 

Air-'sea P~,senp'r Plet!:' 
WASHINGTON (Ir)-Nort~we,t 

Airlines and American PreSident 
lines, steamship op.erators, iIlh
nounced yesterd'ay a cOQperlltl1ll! 
agreement' for interr~llt!eli ' ,_ 
and air passenger service. 

At the same time the COII)PBnifll 
said they are considering a sliD!· 

I t- I • l ,~ 

lar arrangement on cargo, , 

OFFICIAL D'ILV SUUEII 
will be subjected to just as bitter 1I.m. In Ih. UN(VtIt8ITY CALENDAIt Ire •• heclale. III IW~" 
criticism for interfering I jn Gr~ek lie.". Ofll.e., 01. C"pllol. ICe .... ft>r til. 'GII,...!B"" • 

I'nternal poll' tl'cal affal'rs. I IIii"ml~~,~:,~oob~:e deposIted ,.I\b Ibe tllty edItor .r Tbe D.,ly' 10_ III . III EI.I lIal1. GKNEBAL NOTICES ... D.t lIe".t ,.. 
But such a change seems to con- " ~(IIIW by 2 p.lIl. ' Iho d&, ,.. ..... 1111' flh" ,.blloall •• " " " ...... ' 

, NOT be .oeepte;! b, lele,he .. o. Ind muo! be TYPED 0& LI 
taln the only real possibility of 'WKITTIN 'OD' SIONIm b7 • ro.p .... lbl. per..... . , . 
uniting the vast majority of 
Greeks against communism. 

Urge 'Get Tough ' 
With Russia' 'Policy 

LANSING, Mich. (JP)- Veterans 
of Foreign. Wars delegates from 
six midwest states conferring here 
yesterday announced thl!y would 
sponsor a "get-tough-with-Rus
sia" resolution at the organiza. 
tion's national convention Sept. 
4-9 at Cleveland, O. 

Thc unanimously backed resolu
tion drawn up by the conference 
declared: 

"We emphatically oppose any 
further lIppeasement of Russia and 
her satellite nations by the t,Tnited 
States. 

Tue~a" A .... _ ,19. ,~ 
, ., 

UN I V ER SIT Y CAL!.NDAR 
Saturdaf, AUCUlt 23 Unlt. 

Iowa Mountaineers: Overnight Monday, Sept. ~ 
outing to Baokbone &tate Park; Beginning elf OrieqtatiQll '~ 
uClIder, ~ugene Burmeistllr RegIstration. ., I: '., 

Wedneeda)', A~~ullt 27 ~ Monda" sepl.~ 
Close of Indepehdent study 7:30 a.m. Opening of Cl~8Ij"" 

(For i;nfonna1lon rerarlllnr datel be10nd th~ I(lbe~,-~. ,PI ~ 
semUon III tbe ~fflce' of tbe Pre'5I~ent. ()I.d Capl~I,) " I 

,1 

G.E NEil A L NO 11 CiS 
U,NlYERSIn' uBRARJ' nOURS 

Listed is the library schedule 
from Aug. 9 to Sept. 2l. 
Readl~r room, Macbride h~lI; 

8;30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p,m. to 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
1l:30 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday. 

Periodical reading room, lIbraQ' 
annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon ana 
1 p.lp.. to 5 p,m. Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat
urday, 

ture production conferen<;!! fllr ~ql
leges and universities, now ~ 
held in the radio studios of':ur:{:.~~~ 
gineeiing .building, ,Is as lfoUoW': 
Tuesday, A ..... 19, •. ..", 

9:30 'a, m. Scenario prepara· 
tion, ' ., 

11 D, m, ,Bucl~t flnaq<;inl d 
distribution. ' " . I '" 

1:15 p, m, PhotographJc ttth
niques. 

3:30 p. m. A n!lw film dev~op' 
Ing machine, ' " 

"We urge that the United States 
wield a 'big stick' and an 'iron 
fist' lo insure the successful opera_ 
tion of the United Natio,ns organ
ization in attaining its goal~ and' 
bringing about world peace and 
economic stability," , 

Government documents depart
ment, libra'ry annex; 8:30 a,m. to 
12 noon and 1 p,m. to 5 p.m. Mon

The Chinese were the first cul- dB! ' thro\l.h Ptiday. 8;30 a.m, ~ 
ti va tors of the Silkworm. ' 12 noon Satur!1a1, 

7:~ p, m, Screening pnd 'crjU
clsm of t~(ilana u'oiVetsifY prOdUb-
tions, ' • . \j 

8;45 p. 1TI. Screening and criti· 
cism of UniVersity of 'MjnpesO~" 

WfSlUilH 
U~JON 

EdueaUon~~nOiliJli1T - Pllychol
'bgy library, ' tb~t fhall; 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon Monday' through Fri
day. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Satur-
day. , 

a-eMn'e re...un.- rOOlll, Ubra~ 
IInne~; 8:80 a,m. to 12 noon arUI 
1 p:m. to li p.m. MondaY through 
Frioay. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat
urday. . 

Schedules of houts for other de
Pl\rtm~ntal libraries will be posted 
on t~e \fOOl'll of ea~9 library, 

produdtlons: .. '\ 
'Wedn'es8aY, A1I6, 20, 
9:3"0 a. ni. Fi~ e.siUng. 
'lI: 15 p. m. Laoor4toty ~. 

nlques. . .' 
3:30 p. m. Zoomar lens. 
7:30 p. m, ,jG~t Tog!l~r" '~

ner, Colony inn, Amana. ~;to 
lelive [awa Oity nt' 5:i5 p, m. 

Tbttnda" 1\116. 21. ' 
9:30 a. m. P~oblenls in ·,..t 

work for motion ,Plclures, . . 
10:30 a, m, Solin a .recot1\I~ , 

equipment. ' 
MOTION PICTURI; . ' 1 :45 p. tn, Sountl recOr~1nI 

PRODUCTION O(Jl1lPERbCE techniques and re-recordini. ' I"'" 
1!'e sc~~ule for t~e 1'\10ti~n pic- 4 p, m,. ~inpl Bt!8sion. 

WQ PROG~M .CAtfNDAt 
8100 un, Moml", eba)"'1 
8!IS ,,/n, 'News " 

, 8,30 a,m, l\f\imINl MeIO(lI"" 
; 9'1'10 'a,'tn, ~.m_OUl 'In "a.l. 

1,16 .,m, ;!h!WI 
9,~ """. The ~k.hell 
9~5 'lm, lUter 'Slwk"rast Cofree 

10!iG a.m.,~ .. ·A:n fdlla ., 
10:30 a,m, Illaaterwprb M Mutlc 
11,00 I,m , Unlvenlly of Chlcl,o Round 

: N .. Cilendar 
, , I 

(CBS Outlet) , 
8:00 I ,m , ·New •• Wldrnark 

10:00 I ,m . Wendy Warren 
U :oo noon Vol~e of Iowl 
ljl!l,p,m'E" or..Nothln" 3r,:1!"[In. • 'Pitt)' 
4 ,00 11'm. nr'Odin 
6:QII p,m. nil! 10wn 

,11:10 p,m. /fti .. Jfllrtll. 
1:90 ,P,m. ~ert Q. Lew:a 
1tto ",.", $tudlo One 

. , 

,T~b~ 
H :3O a,m , N~. 
'II :40 a,m. Musical Interlude 
111 : .. ~ a.m. Snorts Time 
:11:90 n90n Rhythm !tamlilea 
IJIWrp,m, News ' , . " 
121~~ p.m, Here'~ To V~eran. \ 
I" .. !>:m. ~.Ic.l Chat. 
8;00 1',1II. lo~ ClIun17 M-.. ': 
" .15 p,m. SIGN 9"' _ 

. WHOJ!I:.". 
' :00 ',Ill, Trecl 51' r ' : 10:(10 • 11\, 'rile OWl 

, I~ P;l\\, ~r ' . . 
2:30 'p.m, Lorenzo 9f\.fS , 
':110 p,m, lUll' Pilin Bill 
':30 p,m. Maaquerlda • 

C;i~ :t;: :Utnr ~o~~_~ . 

" 

'J 

.:45 p,m, Talt CUmmllll. Sporta 
II; 16 p,m. OU Ihe Record 

0:30 p,m. Carolllet V~~l1 
7:l'Ill1,m, )orrd W.rI~'RbOW 

IOiiO P,III, Del\«!! 10 1>1..,,,,, 
? I :OO p.m. Millie by 8br~'~ .~ , • . '. 

I 

-
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Use Iowan 'Want Ads to Buy' Sell or Trade! Pu61~ Sch·oo.ls.fxp~f 2,150; 
, ~ , Announce Reglstrallon Dales 

"lise 'Psychology' fo~ Evicting y.ena~ts 
* '* * * * * Make Whoopee All Night to Shoo Birds 

QASSIFIED RATE' CARD 
. CASH RATE 

l •• Dan-l1II ...... "' .., 
• Couec1Ittft Can-III ,. 

DIIe ,. ela, 
• CoDJeC1IUve CQII-l.. .. 

lIDe per dl7 
.... ., I-word &Yen,e per u.. 

Mlnlm1l .. Aj-I LID. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
110 per ColuDlD 1Jl~ 
Or II tor a MonUa 

, (:ueeUaUOD DeaelUDe 5 ...... 
IeIpoJlllhle for ODe IDNI. ..... 

IDIer'''D Oab 
IIrIq Ads to DaU, 1O'fta 

....... Offloe, Ealt Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

Want Ads Will 
IF urn ish Your 
Spare Room 

I 

They'll Furnisti A 
Roomer, Tool 

~ALL 4191 , 

WANTED TO BENT 
HOUSE or unfurnished rooms at 

once. Cali 4549. 

MALE STUDENT wants room for 
fall term. Write Box 192, Well

man, Iowa. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
RADIOS, appfiaD;;ClI, lamps, and 

lifts. Electrical wiring, repair
Lng. Radio repair. JackaoD E1ec:tric 
IIld Gift. Phone 5465. 

SHOB REPAJR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Acrosa hOlD StraDd Tbeater 

RADIO SERVlCB 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
I B. COLLEGE DIAL l-tUl 

81l'rrON BADIO IDVlCII 
Guaranteed RepairiDC 
Pick-up & Delivery 

IlADI08-PBONOQBAPIII 
111 Itock tor ute 

III So Market DIal ... 

I WHODOESlT 
THESIS typing, German translat

ing and tutoring. Call 5748. 

TYPING- Notary Public- Mime-
ographing. Mary V. Burns. 601 

Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656 
-Res. 2327. 

FULL COVERAGE auto insur
ance. Fred V. Johnson. Iowa 

State Bank & Trust Bldg. Dial 
2002. 

ORDERS wanted for Avon prod
ucts. Post Office Box '/63. 

LOU'S Repair and Equipment , 
Shop. Authorized dealer, sales 

and service. Power lawn mowers. 
Demonstration by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 MUscatine Ave-

2 ROOM unfurnished apartment. n_u_e_. ___________ _ 
Call 33 Wcst Branch. WASH your own car evenings. 500 

FOR SALE 
FOR ' SALE: Thayer baby car

riMe, Excellent condition. Dial 
80848, 

FOR SALE: 1946 Cushman Motor 
Scooter. Dial 3411. 

FOR ', SALE: 1942 Studebaker 
Champion tudor; 1941 .I1'ord 5 

passenger coupe; 1940 Nash Sedan 
Radio and Heater; 1937 Nash 
Sedan; 1935 Chevrolet tudor; Cash 
or trade. Ekwall Nash Co. 19 E. 
Burlington. 

charge. Truman Johnson's Tex
aco. Corner Linn and College. Dial 
7243. 

WHERE TO BUY It' 

Values 
At Morris Furniture 

U n fln 'i shed Book Shelves 
Comers, ends. ' credenzas 
18", 30" and 36" Sectiona 
from 4.95. 

Harvey space saver hamp
ers-3.95. ' One lot of tQ},(e 
lamps $5, POR SALE: Golf Balis, Hock-Eye 

Loan. 111 'h E. Washington. Morris Furniture Co. 
lOR SALE: Black 1934 Stude-I :.. ::,D.:.:la.:.:l_'1;..2_1..;.2 __ 2.:.:1:.:.7_.!'2.:.:1_9_S,;..._C.:.....II_nto_n...J 

baker Dictator. ~200. C a I I 
2679. 

BLACK portable record player. 
M1TSICTRON 5 tubes. Very 

,ood quality. Lc&s thun one year 
lid. Brown leatherette record 
eairYing case. Call 4111 after 6 
P,m. 

FOR SALE: 18 it. Folbot folding 
Kilyak. Molded rubber huH, 

canvas deck, 3 passenger portable. 
~mplete with carrying bags, 
~uble bladed paddle, life pre
aervers, 1.1 horsepower outboard 
IIIOtor, Dial 6336. 

,- FOR SALE 
1 Baby Grand Baldwin 

Plano ....... _ ................. $1000.00 
1 LtVln, Room Suite .... 125.00 

1 Malic Chef 0( burner . 
Gas stove .................... 110.00 

Dial 2468 

HOTlca 
7 

OPEN SEPTEMBER 1ST 
rife" Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best in' 
hkery goods. 
,We thank you for waiting-while 
we repair the fire damllge and 
remodel our store. -

8WANK BAKERY 
:UI E. CoUere 

- .1 
flYING INSTRUCTION 

AnENTION G.I.'. 
teani 10 By under die G.t 
&W df rl9hta. a+- DO COllI 10 

fou. 
For Particulars CaD 

,I 
~HAW AIRC.AFT CO • 

MllNICIl'AL AIRPORT 
DIal 1131 Da, l 5852 Nlrll' 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC RI~ATlNG 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Market Dial "21 

STOP AT CLEM8 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
1222 Rocbester Dial 1197 

MOTOR SER~CB 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS .. STRATToN 

MOTORS' 

Pyramid Service. 
!tao 's. CHDto. Dial 6713 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

HELP WANTED 
GRAND .ri:mCTION cOlisolidated, 

a twenty teacher ustem needs 
the following teachers: (1) Sev
enth grade-selence and mathe
matics departmental (2) Vocal 
music in grades a,nd high school. 
Highes~ salU,ries paid. Good loea-I 
tion. Contact Sup't. W. J. Edgar, 
Grand Junction, Iowa. [ 

WANTED 
Fountain Help. , 

Apply in person 
at Racines. 

Help Wanted 

I ,. 

Full time and part time help I, 

wanted. $30 a weck. Six day I 
week. Yearly paid vacation. 

Ajr-conditioned store. Apply in 

person. 

Forel Ropifns 
201 E. Washington 

Student wanted for light part· 

time janitor work. Apply aL 

Varsity Theater. 

WORK: WANTED 
SEWING and hemstitching. Mrs. 

Charles Sherman, Coralville. 
Dial 5958. 

WANTED: Laundry and cllrlains, 
Dial 80169. 

LOANS 
$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
\tllIl8, clothing, jeweirT. etc. 
Reliable Loan. 110 S. Linn. 

STORAGE, cleaning, gluing. fur 
repalrin,. Condon', Fur Shop. 

Dial 7U7, 

I'UIlNlTURB MOVING 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 

AFTER BEING cbosen "Ml!!s pre
&,on" at a beauty con~t in Sea
side, Ore .. Jo Ann Amorde, 20, a 
sehoolteacher of Rosebu .... , pOMC) 
for thJa photo with her nl:wly
won crown and seeptre. She .will 
compete for the title of "Miss 
America of 1947" In the AtlaDtie 
Cl~y, N.J .. a.nnual beauty D .. eant 
to be held In September, 19.7. 

(Intema.tionaJ) 

Traveler 

For tHielellt FWDlIUn ANOTHER GOOD NEIGHBOR on 
Monno way to SOllth AmeJ'lca is 11-

A.. I month-old Eileen Buckley of Lan-
BAGGAGE TRAN.FER i caster, England. who stops In at 
DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL New York to say bello befol'f) 

'------.....;...;.:.--:.~:::...-..! contlnulng her trip to Peru. 

APPLES APPLES 

Direct to you by express. Tree Rillcned alld orchard packed, 
We wlll accept orden In bushel box lots for delivery about 
AUlJusl 25th. $3.00 cuh with order, or c.o.d. Sec YOIU local 
expl'eIlII "lent for low eommodl~y rlltes. 

ATWOOD ORCHARDS 
" 

C~JtOLLTON, MIS 0 RI 

AUqlON SALE 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

Friday; Auguit 22, 12:30 Noon 
. . ~ ~r t: • ~ t.J ~ i ( ! 1. ' 

Having sold my house and moving into a smaller house, I am 

selling at auction the following: 

Beds, Vanltl' Dressers, living Room Suite, End Tables, Rugs, 

Dlnln, Room Chairs, Study Ta.bles, Wash Tubs, Wash Boller 

ariel 37 yeats ot accumulated Junk. 

\ 
EARL W. KURTZ 

• 621 N. Van Buren S!.ne!. 

DIa.l 2468 
, T 

Iowa City pllblic schools will have an enrollment of about 2,150, 
according to Iver A. Opslad, superintendent of schools. 

Opstad said there are stili jobs open for a music teacher and a 
school nurse, .• . . . . 

Scbool will get under way Sept 8. Registration will begm Tuesday 
morning, Sept. 2. Seniors at City hilb will \'Ilgister the!) j juniprs, 
Wednesday, Sept. 3;. sophomores, Thursday, Sept. 4, anll freshmen, 
FridlU', Sept. 5. 
~tad said that al\ freshmen who have not enrolled in the Iowa 

City Junior high school, are rcquested to report at the high scllool at 
10 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 2. 

Fall semester al Clly high yill 
get 4nder way at 9 a.lTI. Monetay, 
Sept 8, with a. meeting of the 
faculty and students in the aud
itorium. 

Pupils who have never enroll
ed in Iowa CitY. public $Chools 
and who will be new students in 

Sept. 2, with first classes Wednes
day morning, Sept. 3. 

Sister Mary Magdalita from 
CIIIJar Rapid&' St. P Jr\~'$ school 
succeeds Sister Mary -~onori\.lS as 
sister superior of St. Pa~ick's 
here in ltlwa City. 

J\.Inior higp. should enroll , Tues- prl"VerS V, "Iolatl",. n day, Sept. 2, pr any da,y there-
after thI1>ugh Sept. 5. I 

Grade srhool pupils, with the No-P,asS Liries ~ 
exception of new students at 
Longfellow schpol, will have no Ii ~ G n'k t ' 
regl~trat:ion, going right to class PC Iven Ices 
Monday, Sept" B. ,Nelf Longfellow 6' ' I • ~ I.. 
stu~ents wil,l register FriditY, Sept. DES MOINES (JP)-Highway 
5, from 9 a.m, t9 4 p,m, pat~olmen will begin picjking up 

Opstad said those students lTIotorists who ignore the Dew yel
knowing their grll(\e placements law no-pa.ss!ng lil)~~, ac;cqrdlnc to 
will find it to their advuntagj! to an order by Al ~ahl, state como, 
buy tQeir books in advam;e. Book missioner of public safety iss LIed 
lists showing book5 1(ll' ~ch gr/lqe yesterday. , 
will be .vailable in the bqok Work on the no-passing lines is 
stores beginllip.g , Tuesdl\Y, Sept. 2. almost completed, o~ highw'J( No, 

Parenl$ Q~ .yncpln SC;hool pis- 6 i;letweefl [awa City and Des 
trict kindergarten pupils should Moines. From, Des 'Moines to 
have arrangements l1lade wltb 01/- Ames and Des Moines to lndian
stad's of1i~e llQOut tran,spor,tatiQll . ola., t~e Iinl)S a~e finished 'and 

Registration at University high other highways wlll'be marked la
school for seventh, eighth and ter. 
ninth grades will be held Sept. 8. "The new no-passing zones, us 
Grades 10 through 12 will regls- Laid down by the state highway 
ter the following day. commission. are a definite safety 

Registration hours are 9:30 a.m. and accident-prevention mea-
to 4:40 p.m. sure," KahL declared. "I have or-

First classes for the six grades de red our highwlU' patrolmen to 
at University high will be Sept. pick up any driver found passing 

1 lEn trance tests for new stud- against these Jines." 

Bl' BOB HAMU:NSON 
These are trying days in land- the sector adjoining "Starling 

lord-tenant relationships but few Heights." Dimhat is counell chair
would imagine f~ cruelty of evic-
tion tactics right here in Iowa man. 
City. The two drew up their eviction 

Eviction is being accomplished startegy. secured the university's 
by armed bands in evening-long blessing. organized their raiding 
rioting in the very yards or Iowa party (recruited from incensed 
City tenants. neighobrtl), then hooted. shot, 

Beb Menkemiller is one of the shook. and banged .Jlway at their 
leaders. He is armed with a dish- night roos • . To prevent re-roosl
pan and long-handled spoon. Mar- ing the raIders sustained their 
tin Dimbat is another. He carrie.s psychological warfare from night
a shotgun and blank shells. fan until the wee hQurs. And the 

The tenants? The tenants are raiders are not thinking in terms 
bll'ds-starUngs, hundreds of of one or two raids. They are 
them, thousands, tens of thous- making plans tor a campaign hatt 
ands. may last up to two weeks. 

AlL summer long the starlings It's a battle to the death: either 
have flocked. at nightfall to a the starlings go or tb.e vlllJllle.t'4 
wooded area; former~y the uni- go. 
ve~liLty shrub nursery wh'i<:h lies Where do the starlings spend 
between Riverdale village and Rj- the day? When they oonverge .\In 
verside A/lrk. Be.inn~g 111 early "StarL,ng, Heights" at nightfall 
spring thc starlil')gs made them- where do they come from? No one 
selv~ obnoxioux by holding a is s~re. Observers have noted that 
npl~y r~v~il1e about four Srm. they come from the east across 

So Sob Meni<;emiller conferred the river and from the southwest 
with Ma~tin Pimb;ll. Menkemiller across north Riverside drive. 
is Riverdale council repre&enta- But wl\at matters to the vllLag
tive fro~ the southwest "wa'rd", erB is that the starlings must go! 

Austratians Develop 
F661-Ptoof' fence r 'I \' l I . 
SYDNEY, Australia (JP)- A new 

type o( flood-proof fence has been 
dev!!lo~ in ~ew South Wales. 

It bows before the onrush of 
waters and lies flat.as the cllrrent 
passes over it. After the passage 
of !lood walers , It mlU' be levered 
upright easily and locked in posi
tion . 

Two Divorce Actions 
Filed in District Court 

Aberdeen-Angus Beef 
Ranks Top in Corn-Belt 

Iowa ranks first in membership 
In the American Aberdeen-angus 
breeders' association with .L,$2;) 
breeders listed, according to . 
.frank Richards, association secre
tary. 

Second place ranking goes to 
IWnois with 1,522 and MI,sour~ 
ranks third with 1351 members" 

Corn-belt c,ttle breeders have 
turned to the Aberdeen-angus in 
a big way, Richards reporls, be
cause of the excellent beet-mak
ing Qualities or the cattle. 

Lines are bl)ing placed below 
ents entering University high will hlUs, on approaches to curves and 
be given from 8:15 a.m. to 4:30 h h ' 'b ' llt . 11 Two divorce petitions werc filed p,m. in room 224 on Sept 1. This ot er places were VISI I Y IS -

The breed has won 39 out of 41 
granc\ championships in inter
breed,.cllrcass contests at the In
ternatTonal livestock exposition, 
Richards said. does not inelude those students mited by obstructions and passing in Johnson county district COutt 

is hamrdous. They are trea ted 80 yesterday. 
entering from University elemen- as to be visible at night. About Abner Mackey fiied suit against Set Mine Blast Blame tary school. 

In the elementary school. regis- 1,000 miles of highways are sche- Marjorie Ellline Mackey, aUeging WASHINGTON (JP)-The bur-
duled lor treatment cruel and inhuman treatment. The I 1 tration will be completed Friday, . ., , eau ot mines yesterday tentat ve y 

Sept. 19. First cLasses will be held couple was married Aug. 23. 1940. blamed unauthorized use of ap-
Monday, Sept. 22. Senators Study Aid Attorl).QYs fill' the plaintUf are proved eqUipment for the August 

Registration at St. Mllry's will WASHINGTON (11')- Chairman Swisher and Swisher. 14 explosion in the New Orient 
be beld today and tomorrow for Bridges (R-NH) o! the senate Louise C. Martin has asked cus- mine at West Frankfort, n1 .. in 
al\ grades trom 9 a.m. to 11:30 appropriations committee announ- tody of her child and $200 a month which three men were killed . 
a.m. and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. in oed last night that 15 members alimony and child-support pay- Daniel Harrington, chief of the 
the school assembly hall. First are gOing to Europe to size up menls in an, action filed against bureau's safety mines, said a pre,
classes will be held Wednesday results of America's foreign aid C\lnoil J . Martin. They wcre mar- Iiminary I"eport by Inapectoni list
morning, Sept. 3. expenditures and "determine the Tied May 15:1938. ed as the cause 01 the accident a 

Registration at SI. Patrick's need for the continued large oul- Mrs. Martin is reprcsented by "gas explosion into which dus.t en .. 
probably will be held Tuesday, I lay." Attorney Arthur O. Left. tered slightly." --------------------.. . ~ ..... --------------~------------------------- ----~~----~------
PQPBYE 
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Medicos on Skies 
Woodle Walki Into Car" 
Receives Scalp Cuts 

Ebert Wins, Loses 
In Soap-Box ,Race 

.-------------------------------~-------~----------------------------------------

Harold F. WoOdle, 131 W. Col
lege, was treated 'for sealp inju
ries at University hospital yester
day after he collided with a car 
driven by Mrs. George Nagle, 342 
Lexington avenue, at the corner 
of College and Dubuque streets. 

LeRoy Ebert, Iowa City's repr 
sentative at the National Soap 
Box derby In Akron, Ohio, II 
cominr home from the races. Cullen Finds -Morale Low 

In Austria After Two Purges 
By PHIL MILLER 

Vienna, the one-lime medical capital of the world, has lost its grip. 
~uch was the opinion expressed yesterday by Dr. Stuart C. Cullen, 

chief anesthesiologist IIjIId an associate profesEor in surgery at Unlver
lity hospital. 

Dr. Cullen has jus returned from a "very broadening" but "de
pressing" trip to Vienna. He said: 

"They are way behind UI and admit It. The medical dean at 
Vienna made the remark that American medlcille has taken the 
lead. over Vienna." 
Dr. Cullen was a member ot a 

lO-man American and Swiss med
Ical mission that returned to New 
York by plane Friday after spend
ing seven weeks in Austria; at 
Vienna, Graz and lfUlsbruch. 

"In my own field of anesthes
iology, they (the Viennese) just 
don't have anything. In lectures, 
I had to start from scratch. They 
were using the same practices 
that had been in use for years," 
he said. 

As for ,urger)" he laid, It I. 
"technically preUy good. They 
are behind in pre-operative and 
post-operative techniques. 
"They don't know how to keep 

a patient well-fed where an oper
ation makes ordinary feeding Im
po&sible." 

He said the people at Vienna 
and Graz were "pretty well de
pressed. They've suttered two 
purges in Austria-the Jewish 
purge under the Nazis, and then 
t~e Nazi collaborationist purge. 
As a result, medic,l staffs were 
cut about in half." 

Though Innsbruch also went 
through these purges, he said, "it 
is different there, It's more a west
ern civilization, infiltrated by the 
Swiss, French and so forth. The 
people there are happier."" 

Dr, Cullen said he dldn t see 
ioo much malnutrition, "There 
probably are starvtn. people in 
Austria, though." The older 
.roup, from the a.e of 35 up, III 
being "shorted out," of the right 
kind of tood, but the YOUDl'er' 
,roup Is "being pretty well 
taken care of. Bj)811Ual patients 
get extra rations." 

As for housing, "they were all 
amazed that we had housing dif
ficulties of our own. I explained 
that some of our doctors were 
living in barracks or trailers, 
They could not understand. 

DR. STUART C. CULLEN 

"They have a very distorted 
image of us. Most of their infor
mation about us comes from Hol
lywood, you know." 

These things he :found out by 
private conversations. 

Some of the doctors, he slated, 
"questioned our motives. Some of 
them have learned to be tight
Upped." 

'J:his was only part of a general 
scheme of caution. To cross the 
border into Austria, lle said, the 
doctors had to have a "gray card 
signed by all four occupying pow
ers-otherwise you couldn't get 
in." 

Consequently, "it was hard to 
find out what they think of us. 
They were afraid to say anything 
against us because we had some
thing to hand out. 

"They do have a very high 
regard for the' Swiss though. 
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:PHI1IP MORRIS 
is so much I J • ....., . ' , 

: beHer to smoke I 
"It's always fair weather when good fellows 
get toget,her" ••• with PHILIP MORRIS! 

It's uue ~ •• if eve!y smoker knew what 
PHILIP MORRIS smokers know ••• they'd 
.ALL cbaoBS to PHILIP MORRIS. 

If Yes, the PHnIP MORRIS smoker- really 
~ gets what other smokers oo1y 'hQ~ to get ••• 
, PERFECI'. SMOKlNG PLEASlJRE. 

So for ~ $!Poking pleasure ... try a pack 
todayl .-- , 

Free Ride for a Lucky Youngster 

SIXTEEN BICYCLES like this one John B. Wilson has just unwrap
ped at. his sporting goods '1tore will be a warded tree to children of 
Iowa. City and Johnson county by the Community Dad's Club of 
Iowa, No. 1. Each purchaser of a $1 ticket, now being sold by all 
Dads, Is entitled to vote for a child he t.hlnks deserves one of the 
bikes. Ten bikes will be awarded to the boy and girl In each of the 
oity'S five wa.rds receiving the highest uumber of votes. Six more will 
go to three Johnson county boys and girls with the most votes. Pro
cee(ls from the ticket sales will be used by the Dads to provide better 
recreational facilities for Iowa. City chlldren. Wilson has agreed to 
furnish the bikes to the Dads at cost 

The Austrians get some of their 
medical supplies from them. 
The Swiss have an elflclent and 
working relief pro&,ram." 

older doctors are stuck. There's 
not much they can do." 

Two Pay Traffic Fines 

Invalids Leave for 
Journey to Catholic 
Shrines in Canada 

CHICAGO (JP)-A Pilgrimage ot 
50 invalJds, most of them on stret
chers or crutches, or confined to 

I wheelchairs, left Chicago last 
night in special railroad cars for a 
ten-day visil to Catholic shrines 
in Canada. 

Spokesman for the Invalids, who 
came from various sections of the 
country, was pretty Mary Ellen 
Kelly ot Marcus, Iowa, a bedfasl 
arthritis victim for hall' of her 24 
years. She said: 

"We'll hope for miracles. They 
do happen, you know, but We 
won'l be d~sappointed if they 
don't. We'll just keep praying." 

En route to the shrines, mass 
will be eel brat d daily by Arch
bishop Francis J. K. Beckman, for
mer archbishop of Dubuque, Iowa, 
now bpirituat director of the con
fraternity of Pilgrims, sponsor of 
lhe trip. Several other Pilgrim- ! 
ages have been made this summer 
under the contra ternily's aUspices, i 
but this is the first one for inva-I 
lids. 

Archbishop Beckman said that 
while miracles may be hoped for, 
the purpose of the journey is for 
"spiritual and moral uplifting." 
He said the afflicted usually re-
turn home "stronger in mind and 
body and more resigned to the 
will of God." 

The group will visit three 
shrines and return to Chicago, 
Aug. 31. 

Youngest of the Pilgrims mak
ing the journey was Dolores Hake, 
9, of La Crosse, Wis. 

Other invalids making the trip 
included Mrs. Genevieve Mont-
gomery of Storm Lake, Iowa, and 
Ann Nienberg of Gle~dorf, Iowa. 

The throne is the ancestor at 
aU chairs, which originally were 

Court Order Evicts 
Emma Mahnke Today 

A judgment awarding John W. According to the police accident 
. . report, Mrs. Nal{le had just started 

Pelzer IITlIned.late possessJOn of across College street atter waiting 
the premises at 319 N. Van Buren · for the light to turn green and 
street and ordering the viction ot was almost through the intersec
Mrs. Emma Mahnke today was lion when Woodle walked into the 
given yesterday by Justice of the right front tender of her car, 
Peace J. M. Kadlec. knocking him down. 

Sale of the property was given Police and an ambulance were 
as the reason for the eviction. called and Woodle was taken to 

According to tl1e petition Mrs. University hospital and released 
Mahnke was served a 30-day no- after treatment for scalp laceta
tice to quit the premises July 5, lions. 
followed by a 3-day notice Aug. 6. 

Attorney for the plaintiff was The tulip is a member at the 
Emil G. Trott. lily familY. 

• 

The local soap box champiOll 
won his first round try with I 
time ot 27.08 seconds \tor the 
975-foot coUrse. His secolJd heal 
effort was so good that a phol4 
taken of the finish had to be 
studied before it was decided he 
had bee\1 nosed out. 

T.he 1947 championship went 14 
Ken n y Holmboe, 14-year-oid 
Charleston, W. Va. , boy, who wu 
well armed with four-leaf clover., 
rab,bits feet and lucky pennies. 

The Iowa City entrant received 
a wrist watch and a racing di. 
ploma, as did other contestant., at 
a Sunday nieht banquet followinl 
the derby, 

CLOSING 
I 

. August 25 to' September 2' 

For. Vacation 

P AllIS CLEANERS 
121 Iowa Av~nue " Dial 3188 

To discover what the Austrians 
them~elves think of the siuation, 
Dr. Cullen asked a young doc
tor "in his late 20's Qr early 30's 
just what he ihought of his fu
ture. The young doctor replied 
' I'm going to get out. I don't know 
just how, but somehow I'm going 
to get to South America or to the 
United States.' " 

~S~ym::b:ol:s:o:f::au:t:h:or:i:ty::a:n:d:r:u:le:.::::::::::::::::::~~;;;;;;:~;;~::~::~:;::~::~::~~::~::~::~~::;:::~ Francis Brophy, Riverside, paid I 
$26.50 in police court yesterday 
after pleading guilty to a charge of 
improper passing on a highway. 

Dr. Cullen concluded, "The 

It cost Juther Springer, 18 S. 
Van 'Buren street, $16.50 when he 
pleaded guilty on a charge of dis
orderly conduct. 

. , 
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I -I , STUDENT, . , 

J SPECIALS! 
, I 

You cannot afford to overlook thele speci als. Real money saving value, on furniture you 
need especially for 'he barrack, quonset or small apartment. Ask your Mighbors. They can 
tell you how we save you money on furniture a nd furnishings made just right for the students. 
Come in and see for yourself. 
......... ........ f ..... ,.,... 

--

Our UNFINISHED FURNITURE display is most complete and will satisfy your every de· 
mand. Ask to see it and compare values before you buy • 

FOU,R DRAWER CHEST Sold r.~larly at $10.95 ... for one w~ek only. .wt offer you this chest at the 
remark"bly low price of only $1.'5. This is a let aC<luun~d oUet. 'hke ad-

vantage of it now! 

STUDENT STUDY TABLES Nice size work top, handy drawer. CI.ar wood, sturdy '1.50 

BOOK ('HELVES Sizes to tit any need. 33~ inches high. 1. Inches wld_,S.tr. 24 inches wid_U.'6. SO 
J inches wid_$5.95. A full line of other size book shelves in both the conv,nUonal lj.nd 

sectional grouping styles. 

BREAKFAST SET Choice of ext'lUion, ,ate-lei or drop leaf table. 4 iturdy chairs. An inexpensive Itt 
at only ,21.95 • 

MAGAZINE TABLES Well made and serviceable. 54.'5 

CREDENZAS Decor'ative and practical. All wood , •. ,95 I DESKS 7 .. drawer kneehole lar.. size 

tOp. $2&'50 

CORNER CUPBOARDS Open tap. 2 door bottom 'lisl 
Unfinished furniture is easy to finish and you will be surprised at hie m~ney TOU cin s~ve. It', made of .cle!!r 
wood (no knots). Can be finished to individual taste. 

w. ~ ... to: "" 

CHESTS 4 drawer, walnut or maple ~~~.~~ all wood 

KNEEHOlf DESKS 7 drawer, walnut finish, 
formerly $22.50, Now only 

$16.95 

CHROME DINETTE SETS ~~t~la~~~oPl::~!: 
and hair-pin style legs. Four S-type chairs covered 
with red leatherette. All five pieces "9,50. 

LAMPS One group of table lamps. Some formerly 
sold at $12.95, A real clearance price. OnlY 

,S.OO each. 

FLOOR LAMPS 3-way complete with glass re
flector bowl and . pleated shade 

,IUS 

STUDY LAMPS All , metal, flat turtle 
proved. n.95. 

top, ap-

, .. .. .. 

We carr), I. eeaiDle~ Un. 01 JUVENILE FURNITURE. 
Nationally adverti~ ~YER products ar. a teature 
of oW' JuveDlle departmeDJ. 

CRIBS Full ~ize, full, ~anels, adjustable .~rin •• tur
dily const~ted, maple or wheat finish. ,27.50 

Other cribs from '18.15 

CRIB INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
The very finest. Waterproof cover, in blue or pink, 
acid resIstant, venW*Un, air holes: Real comfort 
for the baily tor only $12.95 

PAL STROLERS r::~onally knowR for quality 

BUMPERETT'" E' S ~l~i or pink,' waterproof i:OV-

.red $2.15 a sel. 

ROCKERS Solid 'Qak, nice aile " U5 

PORCH 6A iES T::~;: .• :trl' 4 toot '1.15. 

•••• ••• 4. *4 ~ 

BRAIDED OVAL RUGS One lar~e selection of fine brald~a ruts .t , cli.~.nce price of 50% of! orilinal 
price.. FrOm 'US to ,405'. Cocoa Mat •• l.i, ' 

WOOL RUGS Firth Axminiater 9 by 12 size. All wool. .. US , 
HAMP,ERS Famous Harvey brand, color~, full size lids ' ••• 5 

,. 
..... ... -v-.",,,, '" ... .... 4. .. ••• 4 ¢ .. 

MORRIS FURNITURE, CO,' 
f 

217 S. CLiNrON • FREE DELIVERY. , 
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